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The RE.CORD) for 1893 is now conîpletcd. It
caiuotbeoaniended. Our life record for tlîeyear,
so far as it gocs, is aiso, complete. It cannot bc
changed. Written, not with printers' ink, on
perishable paper, but in our OWn characters, in
the characters o! those whom we have influenced,
in the book o! God's remcmbrance, those litc
recordsremaini,uneianigcd,unichangeable,forcver.

Suifer a word at this aeason as to the purpose
and aim, o! the RECORD. It is the property of
the whoie churcli and not of any individual or
commnittee. It was started by the churcli te aid
bier in lier workt. In doing anything for the
RECORD, in the way o! increasing its distribution,
churches are wvorkixg for themselves, and,
throughi theinselves, for the cburelh at large. Ili
this conneetion let congregations remeniber one
class of heipers to whom they owe a debt of
gratitude, viz., those who take the charge o!
colleeting for it and attending to its distribution.
Let that debt ho paid by prompt subscription,
and paynxent in advance for the coming ycar,
thus makzing work as liglit as possible.

To our fellow lielpers tlîrougliout, te church,
we take this cr rtunity o! returning hiearty
thanks for thoir faithfulness i worl. and their
courtcsy l iîîtercoucse.

The " Uccord " Wliere nio notice is received to
l'or 1894. te contrary it is assiiiied that

subscribers wisli the ]RECORD continued for te
coîning year. Will any Nvho do flot wish it,
please give notice ab once. [L is not riglit tlîat
parcels should be allowved Lo go for six months or
even one nionth, and then notice bc sent that
they are not wanted. Where the RECORDs are
taken by individual subscribers, plezase band te
subseription for the coming yeaîr as -soon as pos-
sible te the agent Nvho kindly does the '%vork of
di.stribuiting. thein, -so as to niakze his voluntary
service as liglit and picasant as z-nay bc.

During- thc rast year thI Rcouî» bias reached
a point toweirds wbich forycars ithasheen stead-
ily progresn;ing, a inonthly issue of 50,000 copies.
But it sitouldLh in every family in our dhurcI,
and tIc Biue Biook reports the nunibcr of thIese
farnilies as 93,487, besides 16,6W0 single persons,
niaking iL plain that there is nîuch rooni for ini-
cresse. Snnple parce>, o! any size will bc sent
£Macto ail whvlo w-ml tîem.

THE "«WHY" AND THIE "110W."
I. WVhy thie RECORD shou<Z bc in every .Presby-

tcrianfanuily in, thé*Dorninion.
1. It is, with tIe exception of Tite Ohildren's

Record, the only periodical publishied by our
churcli. IL is for LIe w'hole chureli, and what-
crer other papers they may Lake, every family,
as a part of tInt citurel, should receive it aud
have a slîare in whatever good it can give.

2. li niauy famulies there is very littie religious
readiing ; tIe RECORD devotes part of its space to
imeeting this want, by giving a few pages of thc
lest select reading iL can geL, bearing upon the
main doctrines aud prineiples and duties o! the
gospel, aud niust in this w2iv le an agency for
good wherever it goes.

3. It keeps the Home and Foreigu wvork of our
church as f ully as possible before iLs readers, and
thus aids in sustaining aud deepening an intex-est
in tînt work.

TIc resuit of ail sucli added interest, inust be
gain, in every way; Lo Vhe individual, to the
congregation, and Lo the cinircli at large.

IL T'he bcsl way of :placi7ig the~ RECORD in
evcry fain-iy.

There are but Lwo ways, eitlier by oach f.iwily
subscribing for it, or by tIe congregation tak-ing
a suficient, number -to give one Lo caci family.

1. The subseription plan.
TIc disadvantages o! titis niethod are, flrst,

that it involves an amount of work ech year in
getting subscribers and collecting "quarters"
whieli fewv are willing to undertalze, and, second-
]y, seldom, more than lial! the congregation talre
it, often not one fourth, while those -who do flot
subscribe, need iL mo-st.

2. The congregation takcing it for caclh faniily.
lu doing so, iL can be paid cither out of the or-

dinary church funds, or by takzing a collection at
thc beginning o! LIe year, and adding to iL, if
need be, from Lie hurclI funds.

The advantage-s o! this plan are, fîrst, that it,
saves ail Lie work- of gettiing subscribers frorn
yc.ar te yoar, and tbe collection of 25 cent sub-
seriptions, -%liich is a long sud wcary tasir.

Secondly, iL costs no more to tiiose wivo nowr
subscribo. Tlîey save their stbscription and pay
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25 cents more Into the fund te makce up the
a.moutit rcqulred, 'while rnany of them would-
gladly give a littie more, that aUl miglit receive
the benefit of the REconD.

Thir<Ily. the REcono, by this plan, ls, witlî
1ittle trouble and at sinali cost, placed ln every
fa.miIy. Those get it who inost need it. Carcless
ones are more or less iîîtcrested, and themn-
selves, the congregation, and the churcli, profit
thereby.

There are few ways in which se much good
can be donc, at se sinaîl an expenditure of money
and effort, as by putting the RLECORDi iute every
family that docs not take it.

Fromn a financlal standpeint lt would pay many
a coigregation te do se. The increased giving
te the chiurch, that would result from the added
tntcrest.amuong the more careless eues, sinall
tlîough it iniglit be, îvould on the wvlîole, doubt.
less more than pay for the cost of giviîîg tlmem
the RECORD).

But the great good that îvould result would be
the good that this kind of Home Mission work
would de among time less intercsted hiaîf. Here
Is a field of work froni wvlich the subseription
plan'practically exeludes it, -while if taken by the
congregation forevery fainily, iL hias an open door
te a large fid of usefulness. Many congrega-
tiens have adopted this method. Cheering re-
jerts have beemi received [rom some who adopted
it last yenr for the first time. Wifl net yen try
it forthe, coniiag ycar?

Our great M'len tenipted to grow weary of
privilege. The urgent dlaims of this or
that sehieme of Christian work; now foreign

missions, now home, now French work; think
fer a little what this urging mnens. i. It means
that the 'îvorld is opening more wlvdely te the
gospel; tha.t the time for which good moen longed
and prayed through centuries past is, comne; that
a great door and effectuai is opened. 2. itmneanls
that we have the gospel te give. How mucli we
ourselves owe te our Christian civilization!1 What
our lives would bc without Chrlstianity, we sec
lu heathien lands to-day. Every impulse of
humanity suould prompt us te gii'e te othier.q, as
we may be able, something of the good that we
enjoy. 3. It nicans that God is giving us an op-
portunity of showing our gratitude 'te HM b1y
giving back teHim someoftlimewovrldlygoodswith1
*îvhich He entrusts us as Ris stewards. Every
truc spirit wilI gladly embrace the opportunity
of thus showing gratitude te God for ls go~
nacs. 4. It means that wve are permitted te -
cor-ne co.workcrs with Christ iii lifting our fellow
men frorn sin and misery and hielplessness, te a
boly, happy, useful lifé here, and to gor, here-
aftr; permitted te bo co-work-ers with Christ in
a vork in which angels would gladly share.,

Were Christ te corne ini humait forni te any of
us, and ask for sonie service, we think that Nve
would gladly render it. Let us remember that
everv worthy call te help in Ris -%or], is a eaul
froni Rimrias surely as if our eyes beheld lm and
our earq heard Ris voice.

PROHITION
O)NTAItIO s ivP. E. ISLAYýD S PLEBISOITE.

Ontarle's Gevernmeiît is a paternal eue, net
otîly iiu providizig for the sîmfety and comfort ef
lier p)eople, but for tlîcir etîtertaluiment as well.
Moreoî'cr, It provides on a grand scale. IL lias
arranged for a New Year's eîîtertainment, called
a " Plebiscite," for the whIole Province, whlch
siîîîply nîcans that an clectioîî is te be held in
Ontario ut the beglnung of the New Year txa
showv whetlier or net the people wlsh the drink
trafflc forbidden. " Tobe, or not teobe" prohibited,
that's the question, whichi, belng Intcrpreted,
means, te be prohibiteid or authorized, in some
way or mensure. By bis ballot, as one of the
tgsevereigîî people," cadei votergives his decrce aie
towhether liewill prohibit or autlîorlze the traffic.

P. E. Island lias a simular vote, Dec. 7th.
The question is large aîîd our spîîce small, se

thiat but brief mention can ha macle et a few of
the more prominent aspects of the drink traffie,
axîd semae of tha more common objèctions te iLs
prohibition.

I. SOME ASPECTS OF TRE DRINE TIîAFFIC.

i. ILs commercial aspect. As Ltme vote is te
decido a niatter of traffie iL inust bo ]ooked at in
its effoct upon a country's presperity. How does
iL affect othier uines of business or -work? Docs it
in any -way, as a Lraffc, increase a nationa
strength, extend its knowledge, add to its wealtb
or coinfort?

The question answers itself. The traffie touches
nothing but what IL bliglits. iu ILs financial
effects iL may he vie-wed negatively and posi.
ti'rely. Negativoly, iL robs a country ef nmmcli
that should go towards its material prosperity.
Tue drink bill cf Great Britain Is $75,00O,000
aninually; tîmat of thc UJ. States is SOOO,OOO,OOO;
aîîd of Canada nearly $40,00,00O. Drunkeuîmcss
iîîmpoverishes the individual, lessening or dcstroy.
ing bis purchîasing pow'er, wvhile, ini bis person,
iL unfits hima hotu physically and xnentalhy froni
rendering its due te the commonwealth. Ou the
positive side, thiere are tIe burdens whieh thme
trafflc inflicts, that -%ould net otherwise have te
be borne, sucli as, caring for the poverty caused
by drink, preventing and punishiug the crime ef
whvichl i I s sudh a frîîitful sourde, forthree fourths
of thme crime in Britain and America. is trace-
able te it. "The cost of streng drink Le the United
States, dlrectly, iii the price ef liquor, indirectly,
lu hurdeus and loss resulting from i ts use, is es-
timated at 8,50,000,000, annually, a fabulons
sum, utterly beyond the peiwer of mind te grasp.
Were this cause of poverty removed, theinational
gain woîîld bu incalculable. PFromn the côrnrncr-
cial sto.nd point, thme way te vote fer Lthe countryc
weal is plain and clear.

2. Its social aspect. Its dlaims te menit alons'
this hune are such that lu one phase et its use
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strong drink hau talcen to ltself the naine of the of the Peace axnong thera arose, a glant, ln stature,
"6social glias." Nover -,vas the «word "social>' a axîd briîîgiîxg down a xnlghty lband upon the
6reater iniefit. The inany happy homes into table, lie saLld: The quesfioî for us is, "laIQ tho
whicli It hac coine, and( cauaed discord, iiegiect, trafice riglit or is it wrotig; if riglit, we xaay
cruclty, sorrowv. nîisery, ivant,%voe, (lcatl, ineet license it if wve wvill ; if wvrong ive leave nlo sncb
us ou every haiid, %v'iie iii no hoine lia.- it re- righit, we siounIcihave xîotliiîg to do wftliL."1 it
inoved an ill or brought a bicssixig. In coîninu. ivas the simple, grand utterance, byagrauîd man,
nities it lias causcd fends anid strifes, wvhlle in of aL great truth, whiclî shouid guide ovcry voter
larger spheres ILs effect upox social life, thougli ii narking hie ballot at the coxning clection.
lees xnarkcd, is, lu character, the saine. Iu this 5. Its spiritual aspect. Briet but an-f ni are
aspect of it the voter cau id littie to warrant the words of Scriptuxc, "No druîîkard shahl
1M lxi antlîoriztng; it as one of theu lies of hie laherit the kingdorn ol God." '%Vo May fohlow
country's commerce. this wilh another etatement cqualiy true, viz.,

3. ILs Plîysical aspect. Medicul testiunony ail that the traffle in stroxîg drinjk nakes the drunk-
goes to shlin thib evil effects of aicoliol upon ards.> No trafljc,no drunkards. It xnak-es thoîxi and
the systeni, but ivo do not iiecd te ivait for tie sends thinby teus of thousaxîds yearly to drunir.
evidence of experte. The ivrecks of huxnanity ards' graves. This ie the one Uine of business
that lie strewn abong lifes iîigiay are ample Wiuich> more ia ail others, projects iteif Into
proof of the fatal effècts of stroiig drinik. Wcre eternity, and wvith balef tl, terrible eiYects. Can
it îîot that bbce grave, iu pity, eariy opens to bilde you brother man, as yonr brother's keeper, in thei
snch wrecks, the ceue Nvouald bo a niorefearsonie exercice of yonr law-mnaking powcer, cast your
one by far. Strong drink stimulates and deceives ballot to authoriye a traffio whicli tijue eternally
the weak and w~eary by giviug scenîing strength, ruine multitudes of yonr felloîv-inen.
but- it gices notluiîg. It inerely îîîakzes -advance IfH. SO3IE OBJECTIONS TO PROHIBITION.
drafts upon the vitaiity for w)a bu iîcavy dis-! 1. iproîibéitioiî interferes witlî pcrsona l 11h
counte have to bc paid. Soon th)ei-e is no reserve, e rty ; men have no right to dictate to tîjeir fol.
upon ivllich to draw anîd the baîîkruplt body' fails Iownie m ii at, thcy shaîl caL or drink."
and dies. Let cvery voter ask hiniseif if iL is a To tîîîs nmay be replied .
good use, the best use, cf the ballot euîtruîstcdl to <a> A prohîibitory ian does not say what maxi

ina for the -welfare, of hie counîtry, to authoraze aomy tdikIdesoiierrezle
by t atrafic -%liili s espnsile or o iuchofleast wvith oîîe'e personal liberty su far as lrink-

lite's physîcal wvreck. ing is coiicernied. li nerelyirefuises taauthiorize
.1. ILs moral aspect. The univorsal tostixnioîy te tramei iii strong drinik, br-cause 'Suchi trafic

of mca and wvoinen ivho, are wvorkiîig Vo lift is belIieved to be an evil in the conmunity, anîd it
their feiiow mein froni sini and xnisery Vo God, is, says that if onie wvislies stroxîg drinik hoe must loh
tlîat tiiere is nxo onue formi of cvii wlîich mlore for iL, i sonie otîter place. If lc comjî9lailas of
surely binds mcxi iii Lie povcr of thieir great ad- titis as interfering i-itli hie persoiial liberty, ter"
versary than strong drink. Its cifectis debasilig lis axiotier reply for ini, viz.,
and degradiing. Itdtr(b)h esx, etxe i Ail la,-v, bascd ùpoii del f-govariin 21,l by the
thc wàjll: ceai-s the conscience, excites tic ivoxstjol, is the voluîita-y surreide- of the ixxdivid-
passions, stimulates into action ail tiîat is basest uxîil i iberty of ecd, to the %vfll cèf bite whlole, for
aîîd most brutal iii itu, axid is the inîvariable Ite comllion good. :Furth3r, ail sucli law je
accompaniniietit ta, ail scenies of debauclîcry aîîd bascd upoîî te principle that ix, the majorit y are
vice. IL ie a faeL beyond dispute that the effect willingto surrenderVlîeir iudiv-idual liberty aong
of the truffle is ever to ctunseamîd inci-case imnor- any Une, te muxîiority nniet do co Voo, and Tiea
ality, and nover the contrary. Non-, Christ Hini- law becoînles; bizîding, t1pon aIl. O)nly in this wvay
seif telle us that "D3 y tîteir fruits ye cumul 1,iîow is organizatioîî aîîd laNi' possible. Rvery day te
tlîem; tiîat "'agood trc caxnat brimmg forth han- tus nîutually agreed upon intericres -xvith
cvii fruit." Titerefore, as the effeet of the drinlk tite libcrty of comc. one and prevents lis doing
traffle le ever to, cause and increaso iinioraiity, w-uaL ho wouict like, to do, and yet there ie no
the traflG, -whiclîe bears such fruit must ho nior- groîuîd of conîpiaint, for 15 je simply one or the
ally wrong, and by aitthorizing it, a voter author- ilecessary conditiexîs of civilized, organized,
izes a moral wvrGng, and, ico God('s- lan- cou- society. IL is the price witich one pays for Vhaz.
demu ail moral wrong, te voter, iL xîîay be, protectioni and privileges of an organizcd com-
uncoxsciously, but yct deiibexateiy, authorizes înlunity. If a inciu doe not wish, Vo submit to thti-
by Ian -what God's ]aw condexuns. conditions of sncb society for te sake of liL boe-e

Wben but a. child, sitting one day lu a court lits, Ile is froc to go eisewiere.
bouse, 1I itened to the connty inagistrates dis- The sanie objection raiglîs, be made te, other
cussing the> question of %vhcther or not they simular restrictionîs, c.g. Soute ineniwould like
r3hould grant 11ce.-ses. lite usual arguniente tii geV u1 lotteries for gain, aîîd niany others3
%were, prcseonted prt> Und con. A massiv-e Justice Nwould liko to patronize tent. And if they are
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willing, why should their liberty be interfered
îvlth? Yet lotteries are prohibited in ahniost ail
civilized countries ou tue principle that tieir ex-
istence is unjurious te tlîe cominunity.

This is but a sample of tlic many ways lu which
the wvill ef the îvhole, cailed 1mw, restriets the
liberty ef the individual. 'Without sueh restric-
tien goverument la impossible. And, if the
majority of the people who are organixecd as a
voluntary cenimunity for self protection, self
governnient, tlîink the drink trafille te ho injuri-
eus te their commercial or social or physical or
moral or spiritual interests, they have as much
right te prohibit the carrying on of that trafice,
as Vhey have te prohibit gamhiing or bigamy, or
,any other practice which they believe te, be hurt.
fui te the community.

Further, "llicense" iîiterfercs îvitli undividuai
liberty in the sense abeve, mentiened, as cer-
tainiy as dees prohibition. The fermer prolibits
the trafice unless nien pay a certain suni fer tue
privilege, the latter prohibits it te ail.

2. " Men should be strong cneugh te rcsist
temptation. 1V shows astronger character when
a man meets aîîd evei-comes temptation, and
dees net nced te have it kept eut ef his -%ay."

Ail this ls very truc. For such strong charac-
fers let us be thankful. If ail meni were streng
tlhere would be ne need for such laws. But un-
fortunafcly some men are net streng, and men
must be taken, and provided for as they are. Such
a law %vill not hurt the strong, and it is a duty
whiei they owve te the wveak te give thcm ail the
protection they can from tlîis sublte aud inighfy
foc. Dhd net Christ tcach te, pray Il ead us neot
into teniptatîen ?'

3. * You caunot make meii sober by net ef
Parliament."

No, but Act of Parliament, enforced as other
laws are, cau se order a coinnunity that weak
ones cmi ,vali, the street %witliout having tempta-
tien thrust upon them lu ftic corner saloon. Act
ef Parliament eau close places ef resort wh lere
the young and inexperieuced are lured and
tempted te drink, and acquire a ta,,-te wvhich n.ay
ultimmtely wun the mastery Ôver them, and it is
a duty wliicll a cemmunity owes toecd of its
citizens te tlîrow around him ail the protectionî
that it cm» rightly give te, enable him te -%alk
safely.

4. " Prohibition dees net prohibit. Liquor
ivili still bo sol<i."

On the sanie grouild it miglit be said tiîmt pro-
hibitiîîg murder or thef t dees net abolish theni,
but nio eue on that account dreams of licensing
tliem. If a thing ls wrong it should ho prohibit-
cd. Prohibitioni, if lionestly enforced, ivili, as
with the prohibition of otiier wrengs, prevent in
great measuire Vue sale of stroxîg drink, and if
there be a remnnant of illegal traffic, it -will ne
longer have the guise ef respcctability or Vhe

sanction of authority. it wiil bc less Hiable to
tempt the yeung, and the burden of guilt wvii1
rest wvhere it righitly belongs, upon those Nvlo
violate the law.

5. "1« Is less effective ln checkung the traffic
than a 1licerise law would bc. "

Even if this wcre truc it does not nake it riglit
te give license. But that 1V la noV truc, is seen,
net merely ini the assertions of its advocates, but
in the fact that liquor meni of ail shadüs and
grades iverk for license and flghV prohibition
,vith ail their mniglit. ~Vcîthey change their
base and show a preference for prohibition as a
meanis of increasing the trafic, lt wiIl show that
they, at least, have some faithi in the truth ot
this objection.

6. "The country is net ready for it. IV would
be the best thing; we should look ferward te, it;
but the country must bcecducated up te it."

Many te.mperance people are ready for it; those
in o f liquer will never be ready for it, and
se soon as a m«1jerity in a self-governing comniu-
nity think that it is for the geod ef the whele
that the traflic should be prohibited, it is their
duty te say se, by 1mw, net a hiait or mainced law
such as our local prohibitory mensures have tee
oftcn been, like mnen without eyes te sec, feet te
waik, or bands te, work, but a law with machin-
ery te enferce it, as is the case with the Iaws
prohibiting murder or theft or any ether crime;
and it iii their furthcr duty, in the intcrests ei
the wcak and ternptcd ones, te puit forth ail pes-
sible effort te have such 1mw carricd eut.

Educate, by ail] means, until prehibition can be
secured. Educate afterwards, se long as iV is
:îeeded, 'but education need net interfere with
action. On the other hand there ean be ne mere
efrectuai education than the object lcssen of a
l)rehibitery 1mw% faitlîfully carricd eut.

7. IlWe cannetde without the revenue from it.'
The question of raising, in other wvays, the

revenue now reeeived frein the iq uer traffie, is
confessedly ene of the more diflicu IV prebleins ef
statesmanship, but net on that account an in-
soluble eue. '1 is is n et a place for dealung with
sucl i ntricacies, ner is thieir solution a workc for
the average citizen. The problem of rightly ad-
Justing the revenue of a country, is a matter for
legisiaters, for experts whe are chosen for the
purpose and paid te iv te iV their best skill.
flic great que-stion, in this connectien, for us as
voters te decide, is, «%vhether it is better fer the
ceuntry te pay, in some other w,%ay, the five or
six m~illions of dollars annuaily, 110w reccivcd
througlî the liquor trallie, or te continue paying
ferty or fifty millions te thie traffie te do it fer us.

The above figures de net represent the exact
mm iiivoi vcd, but neither the ameunts nor their

relative p reportions are ver3' far astiay. 1V nîavY
bc said that the meney represented in the drink
traffic is net ail loss. Wile this is in a inca-
sure true the financiai loss is very great, and, as
in either case, the revenue cornes frem the peop)le
of a country, the question fer the eeple, se fa r
as revenue is concerned, is simp!y, shahl the
ceuntrpa this part of its revenue in some other
%vay, ors ai lit centinwe paying nine or ten tiies
the auxount for the prii'llege of paying it througli
the traffic iu strong drink.
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A ne% An aged îtinis3ter'as lyilg Ili. 10: a *rley lia-c labored twc.nty years iniiJipau. %nd
selling. frienil, %vlîo visitcd iiiii, lie said, "l1 ha-ve nearly z,000 communicants, 1,700 'tvcrigè

have found a new iway of speiiing disappoint- Iattendance -ixt public servicrîs and 1,450 -.1iidren
mocnts. Subst ituto the lettcr Il for D." " Ris;i in Sunday schoois. A aicînoriai lias zircady
appointiiients 1l"Thcre is not a dout )f it. To corne frein the àapaîî Conterence n-1ing ior corn-
the one wlio trustfuily follows Huxu ail Qtaeoie picte autoîîomy. It is .3t4tcd that the wnoic
ls Il is app)oltienit. I "The Lord ls niy Shicp- tcndency of the churches in Japan is towvaîd
lierd." Il e ieadeth me." II In all tlîy ways absolute self -governîuext. Tho êjuestijn ici a
acknowledgt' Mlin and Ile shall direct LIiY StePS." vcry delicate one wvith ait churches wvuen %;h'1t
"The very liairs of your Ixead arc ail niutibered." (stage in their mission fields is rcached. Lt is
'Ail things work togethcr for gooci to tlieîn tiîat dilicuit to adjust absolute self-government and

IlHsaPpointnienits." frue, some tlîings tliat bogueinI etfiacil eeueneupn h

cross our pathway arc ereut our owi negli-
gence or sin, but are îîot the vcry hlaw of nature iDcatht of Twcnty years age, at the World 4
and of God, tliat visit penalty for sjiii, Ilis appi it- Dr. SchatiF. Ev'angelica1 Alliance ini New Yorkc
muent, and a bhcssed appointrnent too, cise nmen iii 1873, ouie pleasant ruddy face, wvithi a halo of
uniglit run. to ail lengths ini cvii. -grey liairs keeping kiuidly guard over a slightiy

.Disappoiiinents." Tho hiopes bliglîted. Theo bld head, wzis conspictious on te plattorni, and
plans thwvarted. The aims frastrated. Whiat student eyes looked rcverenthy, on at the mention
bitteries they sometitues give. Change the ef the niiniie of Dr Phuilip, Sehaif, -who liad been
spelling and te bitter becemes swcet, the dark one ef the chiief hîromoters of that great gather-
becomes lîglit, for Il is appointinents," planned ing, and w-ho, lins been for the last hiait century
and executed iii infinite love, are ail for good. O aînng the leaders ot Theological scholarship and
for Bis teaohing te speli rightly. thought in America.

Pbilhps Books1n He 'vas bora at Coire, Switzerland, in 1819,onllp re s I the days when cî-eeds are and after a thoroughi early education, lectured,on Creds. somnetirnes laughied at asin14-,ithUivrtyoBelonibca
"behind the imes " by mîon wlho cali thieiselv j 823 nUc nvriyo on» nBbia

b&advanccd tlhiinkcr,', it may not hoe amiss to Exegesisant CliurchHistory. Shorthyafterward,
listen, to thiat strong earnest thinker, Philhips lie wvas called, at the early aga of twcnty five, to

Broos. e sas :' 'Te nn WhOSL cred ~the Theological seminary at Mercersburg, Penn.,
the strallest, the nîost crude and colourless aîîî U. S., wlîerc ho taught and wrote for nearly
flimsy, is cailed "advaticed," wîîiîe lie wlîose twenty years. In 1803 he rexnoved to, New York.
beliefs are riclîest and most full of hiope and Hie tauglit Churcli Nlstory for a time botli at
liberty is called Ilslow," " behind the tinies," and Andover and Hartford. For niany years ho has
other tardy naies. The man who believesnoth- beeui a professor iii Union Semninary, New «York,
ing -ith any eiicrgy, who xnasks the dloctrines et occnpying different -chairs, and ]atter]y, th'it et

ourLor'sGoselii idr ngaion, vii, vapr.Church History.
ours Lod Gnoati tospe unde neationi vpo- He is nîost -videly known however as a writer.
enuates t io thei ra etog specultion, w-lgIelis Clîurch History, Creeds et Christendoni,

their vital forces, wvho, lins, a cynical sncer for omnais&ewllngpsrvbsnm.
evcry effort of a staiwart faiLli-sudh a man *s Perliaps Lhe inost important et ail the works ln
calhed an "advanced tliiikcr." The cheerhess -vhich lie lias hjad a chief or promînent place, has
iconoclasm wvhich is forever unbuilding and bec» tIe î-cvision ef the Scriptuxes. To hlm Ils due
brealzing down the strong barriers crccted in a in consierable measure, the share Llîat the
fbrmer time parades before the world as "free Amenican Clxurchies lad in that work. He was
thouglit." [t is no advarce, but inertia; 110 free President efthUe American ùomimittee on,
tlioughtý but dullard s]avery, -%vlicli leads a mn Revision and head ot theNewv TestamenitDepart-

bie sat ik tat Eatues ansns ment ot the work.
ando presae flite the Eatuths e ethîngs re ebelonged tothe liberaisebool ot thought,anct,andpreisefldlit tothetruh o thngsa while net, in the niost advaiiced wing, sympath-better than a limp, negation, and rnake a mn a izcd îvith bis co-%vork.er in Union Semina-y, Dr.
truc, free and advanced tliinker." Briggs ; and at tic G enerai Assembly i Wash-

Methodist The Methîodist Clîurch in Canada ington, thonuli growing frai] bc n'iit ho sec»
Missions. numbers 252,000 communicants. a tnmes on1 tn 0Plattorr w'hhî,pclasa

oce to beat mèôre distinctly tIe proeeedings, andThey expended last year for foreiga misso, ow i ypth vt i Wflhow professer
in Japan $21,278, and i» China $5,7770, i» ail and with what lie conceived to ho the eausbe ef
$27,04S. For work among the Indians et the libeîrty-
North-West; thîey cxpended $48,9W0, among the His hast public effort was te speak at the Par-

Clieeliament et tligionis atCi.p n September.Clinsei BritishCohuinbia ?.5,000, and in Frenlh -eunn home hc ega bhisa letren ori
wvork, chiefly in connectien, with their F rench 1 a», but was soon stricktn witli paralysis and
seheel at Cote St. Antoine, Montreal, $8,676. 1lini a few days passed te, bis rest.
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Olir c à Voi for aIl "wliter supply " of prcachiîîg. I1{ow shahl
put Volt tiiese louie and .iictt Sabbaths bo mnade vocal 1

l3esldcs the supply that Homol Mission Commit-
The Dr. Relci, Toronto, wvritlng wlvth regard tees inay bc able te serve, there arc threc inethîoditi

outlook. te receipts for the <clemes of tle 1) whielh intoil tiight oc <lonce; (a> by acii set.
church, says that titis Is the tttost dlsap)poititîg. tied congrcg:it loti giving its pastor, ,'or cite, twe,
year in bis exp.Žrience. Never dld tuoîîcy contte three or four, weeîcs durîng the -%ltîter, ani
in se slowly for te vairious fanîds. WVe must tiot c aîrayitîg onit s own services ; (b> by eiders, wvhere
allowv the Lord's ivor te flag. lus wvotk, in ts %vithuîî rcach, takcing ail occasiotial service ; (c> by
varlous dIepartiietts, is our work. TO us lie lias the people i the vacant statioti meetitng together.
entrustcd it. 'kt is tiot, a workz te, whiclî we cati î'eading a sermotn, or coniîctitîg a Christiatn
give tuuei or littie ait pleasure. WVc htave obtgai- Etdavrservice. It sonte cases one or otiier ef
tiens lit the matter. Tliere are tîtissiotiaries ini tiiese îiieds niay net ho possible, but If caci
the field at hote atîd abroad atid other depart- were etnpioed wvhere best suite<i, or ni soe
ments et wvork as ivell. These departinents wO cases ail, it turn, te vcxcd question of « wvlnter
bave plcdgcd ourselves as a ciiurch te sustain, supply " would ho ini large mensure a tiig of tie
aind ecd loyal mettîher ef the clieh sliould past.
realize tuait lie lias a personal aliare ii Liant pledge.
Truc, the financial condition of the wviîole con- Jlubltlc. Twvo Halifax cong-ýegations celebrate
tincait lias beeit soeowliat strained, but howv far their Jubilee tils sealson. That of Chainiers
have we allowed that te interfere wlth our own, Ciîurclî %vas lîonored by fltt-ng services on Friday
conifort. evening, Oct. 6th, and on Ltte Sabbatlî follewing.

Lot us lay te heart and peeket, the facts: - 1 Parkz Street, botter kneovn for many years as
Thait Christ bids us pass along to ail etliers, the Poplar G ro'-e Clîurch, jubllecd Nov. OLli. BoLli
Gospel wvhich lias made our lives se glad. 2. date thieir origlin froantI "4V. The former 'nas a
Thait epening fields at homo and abroad plcad " Free Kirk " ; the latter a "LTU.?."' The former
with us te give the Gospel. 3. Tîtat tliere are hias beeti mlnistercd te by a. succession ef able
Unes of work wlich, as a chiurch, ive ]lave under- men. The latter hias had but two, iii its Iifty years
taken, aaad for ivhich we are respensibie. 4. That of history. Wlien mon celebrate ajubilce, thejey
tho contributions are cemirtg lia very slowly. Is shadowedl by tiw thought that most of 1their

boss clays are gene. Colleges andl cengregatiens
'Winter The thieuglits suggeste.d by tîxese mingle, thainksgiving wvith giad hocpe, as they

Supply."1 words vary according te circum- renew their youth aind turn the sand.glass te
stances. Te multitudes the winter supply niost 1 rt another fifty years with greovlng strength
longcd for is clotiig, food and fuel, for the coid 1 and usofulness. AMal the zeâl and strength of
and dreary winter. Te many the planned-for YOu'tii and the ivisdorn of hait a century bai hap-
winter supply Is & reund of pleasiare. Othters puly blended ln tliese beacon ' ights in t.he clty
long for a richier oîîtpeuring ef the Holy Spirit. by the sea 1
Many a minister lai lenging for such a *' winter 1 A.ssernbly Dr. Reid writes asklng cengregattons
supply " for Uic 'ainter's work in lus congreea-t Ftund. te, remenmber the Assembly Fund.
tien. .' AUl Preshyteries have been correspeîîdod wîth.

In twe very Important senses the werds %PPIY The large nuniber of copies sent eut tis ycar,
te Church and Christian work. and the i-ery voluminons Blue Bgok, have greatly

1. The "winter supply " of instruction, whicll iacreased the expenses."
our rising ministry receive. The collegos are at
wvork. Strong mnds are leading fresh, eager, Litelrature 'l Have you aun Interest in Hoern
receptive minds aleng the paths of learning. -wanteel. Missions i Yeu eau help the werk
Tlîat learng wvill in seme measure shape the by sending periodicaîs er other good iit.érature,
thiaking -nd character of our future mnitistry, -,ultable for distlibutioti oit mission fields, te
as well as of our ceming lawyers, docjtors, and Ron 21, Knox Coliege. TItis literature the
other professional men. These, in turn, hlave, te studeats take wvith theni and distribute on their
seine extent, the mou'din- of our Church and mission fields and many a tinte it proves a real
country. 0f wvhat infinite importance 'At is that boon te the people.'
the Ieading in otir sehools ef lcaraiing, whetlîer Manitoba Tîje tiîird Sabbath #)f December is
seèular or sacred, ho upward as îvéll as onward; Cellege. the day appoiated by the General
leading ever te higher, puror, lioler lieights. Asebyfrteclecintruhu -

from whch illba verbrodenng utloksChurcli for Manitoba College. Dr. King writes:
over the demain et truth. rhis should bh a mat- -'- Tlîe necd ef the College is urgent. The suai-
ter ef eaarnes'; prayer among Ohristians. 1mer session, undertakea at the request of the

2. The removal et anany ef these students Assembiy lias nccessarily increaseci the expend-
iture consaderably. The Coilege may well expcct

from. their summer tields et laber leadai nany the collection te ho hotu more generai, dnd more
frontiez c',.ngregation,and mission station, t. long liberal than it -%vaq beforcq the chauge"
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.MARITIIMlil 1olW11 \IIlSS1ONS. Ganud Biny, "«Tihis is (î gooci stationi aud pro.
D>orchester Il"iere ii Soîne boite of growýthi N. B3. mises ivell. The people have
&L,., N.13. if faiLlhuilly wvorked. Tlite few built a churcli costiuig over 24WO titis iumnîer.

familesarc oya, fathfl, ad gneiui tîîeïr Much tiue and labor was giveai gratis, liy tiiose
familes re oa, atiul n gnru interested. By ncxt suiînier the little delit

SUIIIIoIt. vhteli îuay bie incurred will b lcarcd &Y.t Titei

*1Moose River & "This Is a new fid but peiople have aL mmnd to work. If Grand Bay wera
Carilico Milles, N.S. a very proînlislng onc. eonneeted wvith Ncrepis, tei tmiles fartlier Up the
Tite moral toute ls surprlsing f:or a niiiiingregioit. country, anci the pcoplt.aut thelatter placetraine-d
Soine of the people are carnest Christintis and tOsystiiUatO giving, the twvo sttations8 -%ould
are secking to do their best." niiake afille field.",

lirîterilird "iere are fIve stations lut this Ir r les4toi.pr
&c., .1.group, juta the flve Christian ideuî Co. "ilere are iv sttioe n tort
ti~deavor Societies ta the field Nill k0c1) the igliorhood of Linden, of furiers and fisher.work: ruuniing and the people iuU.cresteà ltmnTly eIrgynoehoigig. hy

treiions nattr. Btocsoa "ttrsrie mnake thc excuse that the churchi is too far to
are îeedfl." valk tond thicy have no tcillis. 1 <Iecided to

Cilledonia "Sinco Upper mid< Lowcer Gaie- s3tart a nîontlîl1y cottag' e meeting on Sabbath
Guys Co., N.S. donialiccaniensepatrate chirgC, tiiîîîî Thîe result~ w otgaifig
t'tc peoplo have done better for the support of flrst mleeting nuinbercd seventy, and theonuniber
ordinantes tiau ever before. IL istic.ir intention îîiereased uit -cdi service unitil it rose to one
to ealu a iinistex vidi build a inine hi the ixear huu<lred and forty. 1 believe that permanent
future. They dLserve ail ei&rîgmn guod iras domnc; the workz should buc carricd on.

bd ~The nccd of the field is a l)crmauiiett pastorate.
Tobique "The Upper Tobiquc is a fi ne grow- IL is an inuresting ftnd hlopeful field Ivith a cause
&e., N.B. ing section ol eouîntry, ani lilicly to to iainitain and a work t,. ho done. At Linden
bic of more importance il, due iîear future. The and NLortliport there are 0Christian *Euideavoi
Presbyterians have donce good worlc hiere. Tite Societies, both lu aheaitity qtate and dolniggood."
peopleO have taken steps towards tho building of
a clhurcli at Rilcy Brook, and 'lie prospects are aitîo roalrgunbeaIbi
good for its ereetion at an early date." Hoile %f issions. reports troin a numlber of

Hardwick qnd lu I-iardwicke quite a catechists, te aliove senitencees have licou
EscinlncN.B. stroig relig-iois feelinigpre. ow e tcyd brn.Teoiin the chn

i-ails, and people support -zhurcli work as N-ecl a-s eNstybrn.Te souh o hda
thcy are able. Iu Escurininac the case is o11 th ic roasure of samieless in ail theso reports. rroni

wlioe soicwa dfféentbutif te pace e Lte foir learn the many. But o11 the other hand,
whlore omc, hdirntbi t o ple i oe aloni-two lines thero %is cousidorahble vaniety. One
inl anotked mor iterink LiePl)lOoud couaic Of theso is iii tho progress and p)rospects caf the

lu sd tke oreiutres iiixeigios aTais.' stationis. IIGood and briglit " is the echio froin

Buctuetîc.l "lThis is a most desirablo lîeîd for sonie fields, « a deep intercst and growilng nain'
&cN.B. mnssiouary labor, and iL is very ,bers, iviti p)rospect bt organizaition aud isettie.

important that <L mani lie kept tmcir ail tho year, ment in the naL distant future." Froru ather
Mill Croeic lias $30O.OG raison towards building a stations eonîcs the conîplaint -)f judifl'crecib and
chureh,*aud thue is a xnoveinc.îît lit favor of 1 coldness, while dccrcasing p<'pulatioxî adds to
building a manse iii Buctouche. WVhen theso tic discouragment. The, otlier point upon tvieh
buildings are completed, say, in about three tiieie is inuch of 'tiffurence in tile reports is In
ycars, 1 think i.hey ivili lie iii a position to eall a'- the liberality of tie people. Somoi coiîtnibuto
minister." Ivery generously towards the support of tute

Igospel, rcalizing tat îvhule athers lhelp thei
Rivenside This is time only Presbyterian charge I hey should do thcir utmost to lielp themnselves.
&e-., N.B. in the wholo (,ounty of Albert, but Soma have paid tlîoir eatechist in full, askin-
thcy are î'cry loyal. Besides paying thu 'catechiist nothing from the Nome Mission Board, 'itiers
aimost in full this sunîner they have raised have not donc îviat they miglt ir should have
M00 for repainting their neat cîmurl ut River- Idonc. However there is ia ail this nothing

side. The fact that they are wittiour, Presliy-a strango or new. There arc difficulties and
terian services for ut least six niontls of the year obstacles in al! ivork for Christ. These very
is a great drawvback: to the growth of our cause. trials are to lic turni-d into triuimpbs, and these
1 think that in a year or two the people ougit co wtaste and indifferent places to bic biroilght Into a
bic ale to pay a good part of the support of an lietter state. Feginning at Jrusalemnianîdreach.
ordained nîissionary" ing Out, tce all People, is the gospel comission.
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FRENCIL EVANGELIZATION.
Pastor I arn glad te say tixat aIl our mîeetinîgs
I)ucloN. are better atteîîdcd, more stranigers,
and two new familles are attendiîîg regularly
the îîîeetiîigs.

Pastor Tho meast encotiraging tlîing 1 have
Bruneau. to say this moxîth is that tlîrc
Remn Catholic young men have followed
regularly our surviccs during the mnmtîx and If 1
cant judge et wliat they have, said te nie tlîey are
earnestly seeking tho truth. May God hll
them to find lit Christ their eternal salvation.
The efforts of soino have beexi to ise a tide
against our wvork.

I>astor Father Chiniquy lias spoken once fur
Morin. me on Sunday evening and lias inade
a very deep impression upon miis hearers,
especially the large number of Roman Cathiolies
present. I canîtot enter imite details just noiv,
but I rnay say that 1 have met with several mnest
hepeful cases et 'Roman Catholies searching for
the truth I have several converts ii the congre-
gation that do geod mission work, speaking to
their friends about the gospel and inviting thei
te Cixurcli,"

M3. Menard. At St. Therese we have a îîew
convert. Last ycar when first visited sIte
nppeared te be a very lilicral Remni Cathehic,
but now she lu realiy chianged.

I arn glad te state that twe weeks tige I receivcd
a letter frein a young lady ot St. A-, te whonî 1
Jîad given tîte gospel, sayimmg titat after careful
study ef the gospel, and Roianisîn and Protest-
antism, she had decided te leave the Chiurch et
Renme for the religion of Jesus Christ. Tihis girl
received lier educatien ii a convent and there is
liope fer the famnily.

Louis This mentit I spoke of the Bible
Bonnenfant. in 206 families, and li 14 et themt
I read some portion et the Bible and could only
pray with 61 et themn. I aise spokie te more titan
200 individuals on the streets aiid squares, and
read mnany parts et the word ef God te thent, I
reeeived many letters front France and the
United States asking questions about salvation
by grace in our Savieur Jesus Christ.

Yen knew that 1 was arrested and sent te
prison on tîe evening et Octeber Otli, by a bigoted
policeman in civilians' clothes, while 1 was
answeriiîg questions about the Word of Ged, &c.
But 1 amt glad, because I sold a New Testament,
and gavte many tracts, and held the Gespel higli
ever sente ef its enemies. I arn sure te have donc
sente very good work thtere, for since, 1 have met
sente of the n who were there, and they teld
me they wcre g lad te liave hieard me on questions
neyer answered before te thexa, sueh as about
rnirae' es amîd that the Roman Catholie Churchi
is the only truc churcli, &c. I read the scventh
eliapter of Matthcw and explained many ether
questions.

Jomephà loulay I liave learned thmat at, many
Colporteur. ef thoc lieuises wliere I hiftd

J>Iaced Bibles they ha% e been bîtrned. I slil
relate a tact whlîih proves Mlat sai persons,
weuid bc weIl disposed tewards the gospel If
obstacles wcre net pulit their way. A% -%veîan
te whloin, I liad offered a copy et the New lesta-
nient told mie tîtat lier soit lîad kept a Bible iii
lus possession for iaîiy years aiîd read it. One
day lie- asked t1e priest if It was goed or bad and
the priest ordercd Iiimni te buri IL ler soit did
not obey but keît the Bible. lit lier absexnce
front the lieuse they tound the book and burned
it. Slie saîd tixat lier sont wcpt inucli, as lie loved
the book. 1 would hike to ltnow more ef tilIs
youitg iaxi, but coulil net learn lus naie. (Mr.
B. wvrites sive, that this yeung mian la now
attcnding the rérenelu Protestant Citurcli.)

Towards the end ot the mentît I liad a lively
discussion with a liigb.ly cultured lady, wlîo ls
very weak ii the knowledge of the Seriptures.
Taking hdvantage of tItis I placed boldiy before
lier tue granîd primiiles of~ the Gospel, whlîi are
se opposed te the nunierous errors of the Chiurcm
of Romte. SIe appeared te be greatly astonishied
at the inarvellous simiplicity of the teachiiîgs of
Christ. Ilelongiiîg te the old Royalist party ii
France, slie lias strong prejudices %vliieh are
difficult te uproot. I go niow oftbex te lier store
which site kceps wvitli lier soit te speak te lier
ef the gospel.

The clergy A priest wvriting te a French
losixig power. paper, in the Province et Que.
bec, complains bitterly ef the deeay et clerical
autlîority. Hecsays: 'Where is tue authority et
the pricst over the people at present, as conîpared
with the elle whiici lie liad formierly?7 Where is
iîow te be found the subtitission, devotion and
esteein fer the pricst vhîich the people liad for-
merly? Ail tlîîs is done awvay with and iih
probably itever returti.

If the clergy liad always preservcd with the
authorities their rights, and iniwmunities, people
%vould, have becorne accustomed te respect theni
as beings belenging te a class and a position
supc'rier te tîmose cf layrn. But because mnîy
of tîme lcadimg citizens among the laity have lest
w ith thicir prînciples, the respect, confidence a11d
devotion wliieh thîey sheuld always have lia<1
towards4 the clcrgy, the people fehlowed, amîd
thtrough tîmeir faul t the peoptle are now spoiled,
aîîd ivill probably neyer recever.'

XVe slîeuld le tltankful for the measure of
truththere is la the above statement. IL is a
sigel cf emilgltennment and progress w lien nien
thînk for themselves and refuse te surrender
tîxeir wills et the dictation et any nman or body
of nien. This It is that gives the eppertunity te
the truc minister ef Cihist te go te these people
lit love and pity and temîcl thern frorn the Bible
the liberty wvherewith Christ mnaketît his people
frue. Our church ltas lad ita p)art in bri nging
about tlîis state ef affiuirs, which is a louder cal
te more active and earîîest efforts te give tîten -t
fuller knowledge et te gospel.
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F acts in Our Churcli, tliroughi fts B3oard
rirencli work. of French iwauîgelizatioîi, ein-
ploys cfglîty.niîî workers,-psistors, niission-
arleB, teachiera anîd colportenr,-among our
P rachl countrymie».

li it t y. prechiig stationîs occupied
1)y Uic Bloard, one u ndred and ilniety-two new
ineinliers werc ad<lcd during tho year.

Sixtcen hîtndrccl and twenty-four copIies andt
portionîs o! thc Scriptuures and tvcnty.five thon.
saiid trauts andi religious aplers wue sold aind
distributed.

Elglht huindrea and tlîirty-turee seliolars, o!
wîoni tlireo lunîdred anti eiglit.y-liree wero front
liorn Catlîollc homes, were tauiglit i the nis-
sion, day sehools. These sehools are uieccssary
hecaiwse the, Cliurch o! Rlome controls Uic selîools
o! tic Provinîce o! Queblee.

E Igutcîî Èrencli stidleuits arc pursîîlng thoir
studics i the Presbytcrian (3oliege, Montreal,
wliere the ]3uîrd supports a Frenîch professor.

For fi!f t.y years tic worz lias been carried on.
Forty-live yearî ago, there ,vas niot a kîîown

Frenchi Catiadiait Protestant, to-day there tirc
twelvo thuussid Canadians of Frenich origfin
w-lic attend evangelicail pilace.% o! -%oiîuhip iii Cain-
ada while twentty-flve tlîousand inore, French
Protestants, hava gone to te Uuitcd Statces.

There are at present open doors itîto uiew par.
isles and urgent requests for teachers.

And uîow, wMile for Uie above facts wve give
thanks, tiiere is another, a vcry sterîî, real faet,
Vix., that tic Board, lit face of the above cîîconr-
ageiments and openings, finds itself obliged to
consider ,vhether there is aîiy part of its work
that it can suspend, as its icornce ii ot keeping
paco ivith increasing deinands anid opportunities.
It is $11,000 lin debt at this date, a good deat
worse thaui at this tiune iast year. The larger
rceeipts during the wiuîter wvill lessen tlîis
ainount, but untcss there is much greater liber.
ality thai i former years, it wvill bo ii debt at
the end of the year, and sorne of tic work, fi
spito of openlngs and opportunities, will have
to bedroppedl. As citizens, as patriots, as christ-
tans, eau ve afford this? Let our contributions
be an emphiate NO to such. a question.

Yiesilts of As lias beeui we]l said in a
Frenchi -%ork. circular fromn whiclh '%v quote,
"Resuits cannot bo represented by figures, but

soine o! tîem are to bo seen in a growving itelli-
gence ani~ appreciation of evangelical truth on

tl at fte people and a correspouîdiug giving
wvayof prejiidices; in the desire, tacit oravuwved
to break etwa.-a fromn ecclesiastical authority and(
domination; in tie tlîousands of Roman Catlh-
olics who read proscribed, literatuure; in the
incrcasing deinands for better educittion for their
qilîdren, and rcquests for the establishment of
mission sehools'-and in otlier %vays patent to
the careful observer. Whilc these are resits
tlîey constitute a cal! to greater elrort. Tlîcy are
but a part of the " door opeuing" tliat, is going
on all over the wvorld.

CHIRISTIAN ENDEàXVOlt COLI'MN.
Maritie '1The followi.ig ticcounit ivas fl

Counvenîtion. type for ilue Septeiniier lnot>
b)ut %%-s overlooked fii iiîaking up tic pages. It
la giveut uow to show the position o! the Society
lte icMaritinie Provinices.

Tho Poiirtl Annuial Convention uf the Soc!.
eties o! Christian Etideavor fi the Maritinme
Provinîces, met inî Halifax, Novat Scotia, on
Tîiesday, lat Augîîst, and coiîtintied lit ses.
sion uiîtil Trîuîrésaay evenliîg. Tiiere -%vere
about fouir huiîdred delegates presutit, represetît.
Iiig the uiearly fouir hundred Christianî En-
deavor Soicities o! the Maritinle Provinces,
aiid a very plt.4sant and î)rofltublle convenîtion
wans hl-d. A iuînuber o! the mieinbers Intel becai
at flhc great convention l Montreat, anîd were
were fuil cf the entlîuslasin tiiere gatliercd, and
bet tei' stili fired avita etitliiisiaiîuj front ab)ove,
for the saving and lhelping o! tile yotiig. The
Prcet iîiiuhcr o! ;socicties, lb: M(1 fl Nova. Scotia,
911 fl Ntev Briiunsiviehk, 21 lit 1.. E. Islandl and 4 ii
Ne'twfnnnditlaiîd, :M9 fil ail, or wvitlh 7 of Triiiiii-wl,
WN7. 0f tiiese, 250 societiesiare Prea.-byteuriiaut; 65
.Metiiodist; 3-2 I3aptist ; 10 Congregational ; -Mille
there are 415 Union and 16 .Jîunior' societie-s.

Maiy thero bc iliePciicEitîdcioe?- teils, ttiat
uiore Sicli. ene eveing t'lie Pioatiiig C. E.

Society o! Oaklandl, Cal., -%vas downaù the long
whiarf holding a meeting. he salooui-keeper oni
tlie whlarf caine to Uie door, ani railed al; thiin
for conuiiuug clown tluere and inakzin i a istrurbance.
Ilc said, '< Youi will ruiii my business i! you keep
oui couniîig duwîî lierc," and siuuce Mienuî tho S. P.
Comîpaîny lhave oirered that building wvlere the
saloou i la o the Fioatiîugsociety foraboutouîe-liaIl
the ment tlîut the saloon pays, t.o open a reading-
rooin for tue beuiefit o! thle sutitors.

C. E. ln Hlere is aut example
vacaunt congregations. for couigregations tlîat
have no îmstor. Instead o! wvaitilig tilt yowý get n
iniîiister, get to wvork. Tîte (2'Irislian .E'dea-
vorer (Einglanid> says, that "w ilicil thie Cluepstow
Baptist Clitircli was %vitlîout a pastor, tlîe yoîung
peuple formed a Chîristian Endffeavor seciety. F or
nxouîtlîs only fouir or five inhners attcnded the
meetings. No encouragement wvaq received; stil
tlîe yoling People iet, prayed, sîuug, a-id did
what tluey coîuld. They ]îcld tlîeir fIrst annual
mepet ing not long siluice, and reported tiveuty-fivc
active aund fouir as'sociuite ieM eiln. One o! our
stuident cateeliistu, wio hbis breni laboriing for tue
summner t a J-tomne Min'sian Field in N. B.,
reports tluat thera are five C. E. Societies, Nvhieh
%v-ii do untieh to keep tlîe %vork ini progress duriuug
tlia -%inter, «%vlîei thlure is little preaehing ser-
vice. In a iinmiber ot other stations C. E. Soci-
etips are reported, wvhicli will no doubt do similar
elreL'tiv-o work. he great leading principle of
the Society !S- "aIt u t it," and M creupeoptconi
a counînuuuity "Entdeavor " to keep up religons
service fi soute way, avat though t1uere nezo
niiiiister, the cause o! Christ w~ilt prosper.
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NOTES Y» DPL BRYCE. train runs ecd way on the 0. P. R. daily. It

MORDEN. requircd inuchi skill ia using thein to --over the

The most important town in Southern RI ground, but the zealous missionary did it. The
toba is Morden. Il, lies at tic base of Pembina worlz done is bcginining te tell. The people at
Mountains, and is situa, ed iii une of the bcst Ignace are now moving to build a church, if it
wheat regions of Manitoba. The pioncer cf thi can i1i any way be financed, but they arc few for
region wvas Rev. IL. BorthwNick, whlo carne to th sucli an und -ertaking. After Mr. - Menzies lcft
Northwest in 1876, and lias resided tuiere ever tic field to return te college lus pince for October
since. Out of bis original field six' congregations, -%vas talzen by MIr. H. B. Bortliurch. For the
thrce, of theni sclf-sustaining, have beezi forid. winter Mr. JT. H. Colclougli, a catechist front

F or a numiber of years 11ev. M. ïMackcnzie -was Lanarkr County, Ontario, wvi1l run the gauntiet of
pastor of Morden, and was succccded about a I ti railway field.
ycar ago by 11ev. -N. ilunibail, formeriy of Higli PE RSISTENT Wonic TELLS.
Bluff. T.hue year's wvork bias rcndered more room Twenty years of acquaintance witi mission
necessary la tic Mordexi church. building, and a '%vork gives an opportunity of sccing boiv per-
considerable enlargenent and improvement bias severance lias its rewvard. One of our rninistcrs
just been completcd at a cost of upwards of $2000. lately paid a visit te a district in wvhich lie had
The re-opening services wvere conducted on Nov, flot beenufor sîxteen years. At that timelielhad
5th, and the receipts of Sunday services and occasion to muet tlîe fainilies, and reinembers
Monday evcning social aniounted to between some of thcmi that, lad belonged te other
two aînd tlîree hndred dollars. denominations, and it -%vas thouglit by some to

MISSION STATION; COMMm.Iozs. be douittul whether al %vou1d weld into one use-

Winnipeg Presbytery bias one of tue largest fui, solid body. On a inte visit bie -%as pleascd
misionfieds n te curh, avig oe lundedto find tie-se sanie familles strougly tsupporting

mission fieids lpltces Atrc, saine fonu ofndrcd I thc chureu and some of them. officiais îi thc

mion pthreacin pceus t soerie fort ofts churci. In a inew country settlers liold very

no tiier caucd Ocondetse serice. u Auguds ioosely to old opinions or former connections.
Septmbe andOctbertic resytcr d Tid e Tcehurcli thiat is niost active and most

among its members the wvork of dispcnlsing coin fi in steoeta il angon.
munion at these points. This invoîves a largeefcntsthoetitwlgangud.W

amont f lborfo th pator ad pofesor c say tlis, not as aintotiier denoniinatiois, for
then o ?r brfo bte pts nd erfully douo, Christ's floc]: is one, but lu tie iuterests of thc

the rgsytey, bt i ischeefuly dncand resrue of familles and iindividuals froni caruicss-
now airnost, evcry appointue bias reported bis ness and sin-the great eneinies of the ehurcli.
wvork as eompleted. Tie reports are aimSt aill
favorable. The work donc by tue largo band Of 'Manitoba Up ta date, 123 studeîîts lu art have~
students employcd, twcnty-four lu aIl, lias been Colee. registered lu Manitoba college. The
higiîly appreciatcd. Considerable numbers have iîuimbcr for tue ycar wvill rendu ieariy 1.50. Thjis
been added te tic communion of the cliurch, and is ixidepeuîdent of tlue 27 Tlicological studcnts of
tue work is nov iiniost places iii a fair wvay for the sun.uiner session. The W. P. Ciurci of Scot-
the winter. J3eing witin easy reacli of XVnu.land lias sluovi its appreciation of what tic
peg, soute thirty preaciuiug. places are inii viter college is doiug iu training a uiistry for Scotch-*
supplied £rom ïManitoba College. May God give men nnd otiiers wliâ are coming to tic Northi-
us zeal and courage te leep up service for the west, by the generous gift of one thousatud
wveak and struggling bnndfuls seattered over the pud trig îiewioeaeimgat
prairie. wiîo not oniy bring physical and moral and

ENDURING HARDNESS. spiritual stanina %%vith tluem, but whose ciiurcie-s
It 15 not necessary fornuissionaries te go to tic in the old ]and geîuerously aid iii following tueiuu

burning sun of India, or tie turbulent districts -%vith the Gospel.
of unîna tesuuier narasuuip for Christ. %Veinay
describe one znissiouary's fieid. l3ct-%een Fort
William and Rat Portage is a stretch -of three
hundred miles. Groups of lumberers, section
men, narvies and the U'Zeare scatturcd along the
hune. The missionnry on tue line last summner
-was Bir. G. H. Menzies, a student of ïMani-
toba Coulege. 1r. M-Nenzies lias a fine phuy.
sique and needcd 1V ail for huis work. ïMaking
Ignace lus headquartcrs lie uudcrtook te give
suca supply as was possible nt Sixteen points
along ti;ine hue, lder tedo tis berequiired te
prenon every niglut, besidts as miany services as
coald be crowded ia on Sabiath. One express

B3arrie Is eue of the great Home Mission
Presbytery. Presbyteries of the Cliurclu, and
devotes to tint subjeet much thougit and care.
At a receut mieeting a comamittee 'vas.appointed
te airranige if possiblie tie missions ln groups,
under the charge of ordained nuissionaries, and
steps were taken to raise a fund of $600 for
cimurcil and nianse building~ purposes. Tbc plait
of grouping stations and givîng thin it charge
of au ordained minsionary, even thougl te
services at eacli pince be infrequent. is far better
tlian leaving them sepamate, ivith studentsuppiy
hall tlue year and noue for te other halfl.The
people realize tint tiey beiong te something,
and ticir christian, character and their churei
work, take on more of stability.
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OKANASE.
A CHE ERING CONTiIAST.

p'ý WITER iu a conitexxxporary contrasts tlie
SCree Ixîdians of Okzanaso Iloserve, iii the

'Northî West, eighiteen ycxîrs ago, a ycar after Mr-.
Flett lhad Ien set t ld aniong tiieni, wvit1 tixcir
state to-day. lie says-

For the ilos> part the, Chippewa on the Okan-
ase resorve to-dity is a remodellcd Indian. lie is
an aborigineimale over. Letus look i>iîu inaid
his surrouindixgs, and note the changes boere
since first Rev. Geo. Flet> and irs. Flètt -%eto
sent out> to Little Saskatclhewan by the Prcsby-
terian Church, inotoi yoax-s ago.

Thon the aborigine ivas a -vaxîderer, iniprovi-
dent, sufféring hunger and cold often, anxd ail
sorts of lîardships, Nvith no idea of ýprov.iding for
a botter f uture liere, and in thick darkniess a-, to
the hereafter. Whien hoe was lîuxgry, lie of ten
resorted to conjuring for deer or bear: w-heui
sickrness w-as in the tcpoc, thore wvas more con-
Jurig, with no botter resuits.

Very gratdually the eball"e came. Day after
day the inissionary fordcd tuie Little Stskattcie-%van, ontercd the camp, and in the tents or- the
open air delivered bis message, told therin of ix.
better state of thixxgs temporally, and of a trea-
sure that fades ixot awvay.

J( attendcd sever-al of tîxese services in 1875. it
w-as suinmer tinie; we sat a> the tout doors,
%vitb a fewv mexi and chldren, anxd ýsometimoes a
womlan or two ýthe w-onien were afraid of thieir
husbaxîds to be too Ipronounedý(): coxîgregation
avery liixntcd; nosc1uitoe, 'bh-dg"Ir as

addo<-s 1nulim-ited, ,siniginig in Cree byMrai
Mrs. P~ett ' rcading anxd discouxi-.so aiso iii tha>
languagre, Inillans lookzing ail as u ninoved as sta-
tues, appearing to ake no more ixîtex-os iii w-lia
w-as going on than if it w-cie a performance
for our own amuxsemnt, or ail exhibition of ce-
ceni>ricity tie uselulnsof -which they disdaiod
to conillJrhied.

But the niissionary pexsevred. Old Chief Sky-
maxi, Nvlio wouid hîave nioue of the innovations
for a. long tinie, at lexigth coxîsentud to aliow ]lis
eidren to be tauglit. That w-as the firs> stop
gained.

The chief's brother, Blackbix-d, ilso stood ont
against the xo'v comers stoutly, rofusing to
change lus mode of life or r2ligion. He 'vent on
as aforetime, thîinkixîg of the prescrit axîd flot of
the future. li untodIday«aftex-daýy; thewomiei
and chljdren siared i-abbits andgophlers anîd ho-
tween thern the pot was kep> boiling. *py-and(-
by the Blackbird agreed to ai comipromise. AI-
thougli lie did not; value the w-hite mails mode
of living, ut miglit be of value to lus children, lie
supposecd; lie eonzented to allowi thex» to go to
schxool, and so the process iven> on.

A new era w-as ixîaugurated. Tauglit by the
n-dssionary' saveral of the-se Chlipplewa3 aban-
doxxed thexr old mode of livixng, bit by bit. Tbey
buil> tbemselves bxouses ixi whielh they iived coin-
fortabiy, put up a chureli and sclbooi, becamie
careful fax-mers, raisod cora and root crops,
box-es and cattie, had agriculttritl imipiomoxits
w-ex-c cax-pex-ters, builders, mien.of-all-w-ork, alid
owed no nman .,nythixixg. No oxie tkes interes>
and compound interes> out> of thexu.

They also found time te 'vork for othiers, put
up hay for sale iii tic lumber camps and else-
iwhîcre, did freigiiting %vere busy as beavers
One of thelil kept a hotel for hînibermen aud tra-
veilers, and a dlean, wcll-kept establishmnît ut
was rcported to be.

lTndcr thc new state of tbings, Chief Skcvman
lived in a wciol-bulit, wi>eaicd cwelinig,
which, ia winter ai> ail events, w-as a vas> impro-

veilent 01, toxiting. Porxxps lie took to biouse-
kccepiîîg %vith many ni isgivixxgs, and groaned over
luis woaeikiiess iiso oiiîg. But lie kcep>riglit on;
axud 1 sxi. the old man in lis pot.-ito-ptcili one
mcuriiing talzing ont at ex-o» of exellent> potatoes,
wvith lifi wvife and ciaugluters, anid lie and they
looiced Uic picture of contentinent.

Blackbird's ciidx-ox growv up, married, and
cincilt in à bniiditigbo clcax and comnforta.ble that
ut seeuned wondei-ful ta Bixickbird, Sr., anxd lie

w-sonly too glad ta compromise, as dxd others,
jby living like a -w-bite mail iii Uae winter, and au
Ixîdiax in suminor.

The old mlaiî keeps p. tua> fasixion yet, tor 1
sav hiu in bis tepee t I is fail. Rey. Dr. Bryce,
w-ha visitedl the reserve in 188, xioted thc ad-
vauce mnade a> tha> date. Ho &i.w the Indians
living ia substaxîtal buildings, %v îth very satis-
factory evidexîce indoors and out, tixat tlîey wcre
ixxdustrious, careful, good managers. lie saw %~
moral, orderly, law-abiding people, w-ho attendcd
churcli reguiariy-no> -rappoi in blankets and
sinxilar toggeî-v, but neatly dressed-ncux, women
and ciidren, like -whiite settIers.

If, as I bave heard, one w-onîau dîd actuallyget
aixead of ail niodels and w-car fivo bats ixi one
yeax-, it musqt be said in oxcuipatioxi of tie vani>y
that she %-as young, unniarried, a good %vorker,
and earned bier bats before she w-are theni.

The six years -hîlieli bave passed since 1887
brouglit inainy chanîges. Sonie fanîjhios inoved
eise%-here. Not a fewv -who used to w-orshiip boe
res> anîoxîg the seveuîty ia thc graveyard ou the
blli. But w-lion I was atOkanase last; September
the churchiw-as w-el filled.

Thc missionary-wlîite-baired and beut wvith
age-w'as fix-si in the buiiiîg.* Indiaxi nen aîîd
womcn witi tbcir cbiidreui soon arrived, some of
thiein iu tlîeir own two-iiorse -a-oî.Babies
w-cme tixere-foux- or five of tiemn-MI and young
-ciel ciad in hoioe-unade garnients , and, as tiîey

.aied, the pastor, going ainong thin, liad
w-ord aid a smnile for cacix. The las> instaioont
of tuie cougregation w-as a littie band, of ehidren
tresh froxu Sunday scliool, aceompanied by tlîeir
teacher, Miss Molntosli. They fillied thîrce seats
inear tue pulpit, and -x-e a lbappy. looking, w-cil.
behiaved group. One little rosy-clîeeked to> bad
lier Ixndia-riibber doil ini lier arxns, but dolly did
xiot get lunch attentioxn froni the ow-uer.

Tue service w-as ini Croc except portions liere
aîîd tiiere iu En glisli for the benefit of the fcwv
palefaces present. Revival liymiis w-ex-c sun g ln
E nglisli by the chîildrexx, led b;yone of tbemselves
andxc, oving to the elear, swc%,et voices axîd good
tixîxe kept; -by the little ones, this portion of the
xniusie scemcd to me to be tue mos> inspiring of
anyv, aitliotigli the sixxeing gexierally w-as hearty,
andl very fuiiy j oined iii.

I did xat; evexi lcar a w-himper frora any of the
babies; during tue service, but there is no doub>
that on one sucb occasion a baby w-as unusually
ixoisy w-lereupon tixis injuxîction to thxe ixiother
issuca froua the pulpit la Croc : " Takze ou> that;
baby. Do iiot go fax- Sut ou tbe stcps, Nvhere,
you can iieax- x" Baby lîadan outing accordingly.

Dhd you evex- take a suniset -vicw of God7s pro-
mises? You îîced îio>go to sonixe fair dulne or to
soine lofty inountaiui or observatory to gct such
a view. Vou eau ]lave it iii your borne, ir in ;%U
quiet x-etrea>wliere thc lighit of communion -ithl
thxe Sun of riglîteousness falls vith ail its mellow.-
lxîg brilliancy on flic promises.

We arc nowhere commanded ta speak God's
prmises" «with thc tongues of mea and of angels,"
bunt w-c are evex-ywvlere comnaîîded te love lîixx

Iw'ith ail our lieaxt.
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(DurXorigiteluonosince of a Chinanian who wvas travelling through
a village te the west of the station where slie

Encourage- Rev. Dr. Grant, writlng f om lived. The villagers stoppcd hini and askced if lie
iment. Trinidad, Oct. 30, says : " In the was not corne to get children for the " foreigni

inidst of constant lbard wvork, we are not without devils." Re thoughit they were jeking and
encouragement. On Saturday, the l5th, at a Iaughingly said, " Why yes, briîig thein along."
remote distriet, Babu Lai I3ihari baptized seven, At this they became se enraged that they scalded
baving about seventy Christians ini attendance. him te death.
Yesterday 1 %vas at anotiier remote quarter. 1 .Another man living some forty miles fromn the
had sixty present, but very few as yet Chîristian s. missionaries tolls 110wv he sawv over two hundred
There were seven candidates for admission, but IChinese children in a forcigner's boat being
we thought it well te delay. IRarely have 1 seen'i carried off to be put to deatx or their eyes
s0 nany Babas and Babus at one meeting. In scooped out for medicine. Many of the people
returning in the evening I got a rnost encour- believe these stories, and tume, patience, and
aging report of the Sabbath schoo) woric of the I care are îîecessary to make them feel that tue
day. Present at Sabbath seheol in chureli, 216.' missionaries are their best friends. In our two

stations in China, however, this is slowly but
Good The mission family atUrjiain was sorely surely coming about. The blessing of God upon
nE wa. tried by sickness and death during the the skiUl of the medical inissionaries is doing

past year, but now writes Dr. B3uchanan: '"We mueh tewards bringiî.g about a better day.
are in sp:endid health, and by the blcssing of Ts>Dudr nar-etisew aemnGod the faith hospital is progressing." Thîis is in~Mresfuarcn suew aemn
not a hospital for "'faithi cure," but the hospital I nChina. tien of the murder of two young

wicin the absence of an allowance for fiiat iSwedislî i'Missionaries by a Chi iese inob, in the
purpose, hie is building as best lic can, trustiiîg te J Province cf H-ureh, just south of lionan. Rt.v.

get~~~~~~~~~~ hept opeei.I i hsvr itnl Murdock Macken7ie of -loxian, in a recent lettercled he "Fath cm lopit. Du tîis înoer iîtîî,g tc. lir Croil, says: 'Tlho missioxîary, mercantile,
Aug. 15th to Sept. l3tli, to-day, tlie Lord basail>tecmunie iHnoadSaga
given, through one patient, %t. ffl, about SI120 have lield indignation meetings and sent the
It is P~ cause for thiaiisgiving tlîat when patients resolutions passed at theso meetings te the for.
come. whe hzzvc meanb, tlîey are so well. pleased '0 igrt representatives in Pekin. The diffeèremît.

tathey are moved thus te bielp. consuls in Ilankow bave uxîited in drawing up a
tha jresolution callixîg the attention of the viceroyte

L[ight on Dr. Morton, of Týrinidad, writes: tht inatter and asking timat steps be tak-en
a paral'le. 1,In the college, we were closing towards preventing suob, occurrences.
the lesson on the barren fig tree, whien a Thlcre is good reason for believing that the
student asked, "HI-ow does God eut down bis Chinesa desire te sec thec wholG, mis>sionary force
barren flg trees Y " 1 askced " are wcG teld inl tle aù work in the Yangtse Valley, drivemi out.A
parable that the fig tree in the vine-yard w'as cut who aided th.- Sivedishi bretlircnl in anly way have
clown, and if se, how? " The answer of course Jbeen niest barbarously trcattd, wvlile the leader
was, ne. Then the parabie does notansweryour j t the mo> wbieh niurdered theni, and his asso-
question; butNwe can study the question iii the oiates, amre stili at large, kneivn te tht. authoritieýs,
ight of thc practice in Trinidad. " How does a aîîd no steps taken ngainst tiien. ft is quite

cocea planter dispose ef a uselesa troc? " L Cut evident that the Chinese do net meax te respect
it dcwn," said ene. " Always ?" 1. asked. "« By flîcir treaties and edicts, and if pressure is eot
ne mnens," said Cliabargha Lalla, wlio is a cocea brouglit te be-ar on tlîcm ny tme representaitiveb
planter. "lThat; will only de when the tree is of the various gevernuients, therc ay soon be
smail, or stands alone. If large and surrounded suchia crisis in the country aLs vv ili ni.lki.. thei
by cocos. trees it would do immense damage te position of loreigzîers an cxcccdiîîgly un1desirabîn
eut it down like that. You must bark it reuna ione. UJnfortuîîately, our civilized nations hjave
and let It dry off. As soon as its leaves, fali tha non n cîcar record, anud the Clîinese knew, thitt
sunlight will reach flic cocoa or coffét. trees and 'tee. Oh fer more otfftic Christ spirit ini evcr3
after that It w111 decay and pass away -ithout jnation.
injury te, the ethier trecs." IlVery weli, le God Christianity -%ihll grapple with, and overtbrew,

les wie i cutin don he brre fi ~ean the lioary systein et superstition prevalent bore
when even tares werc te, be spared for tlîe sale nov, and introducc, that kingdern whîich is riglit-Jcousness and peace and jey. iMýeaxLitrnie tiere.ef the wbeat?" are dark clouds et impcndîng danger, but abovL

ail God reigns. Our brethren have gene te thîC
Ohinese WVe cainnrt wonder tlîat the jmartvr's rewvard in the botter lanîd. '.Lhe loss of

Prejudice. Chinese are slow te welco,îxe fti. two sucli mon slîould urge thoSe of uis .1hlo
missonaies Goorth to he hi J remain, to greater diligence. The. finie for ser-misirnies on. (ofort wrtc shrt May Goamak u fat-

rcn'.g Record, tlia, they were told a 3hort tiniî, fuvie no eth i hr.Ma o ae sfih
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Busy days The life of the niissionary, as is
afiel(1. that of ail honest men Nvhio try to

do their duty, is so sinecure. Dr. Buchanan, !l
a private letter, not intended for publication,
says:-« "Wc are in the regular round of workz.
Af ter eustomary s'ery light refreshments in the
morning, I go down to the hospital building
wvork about sevon and stay long enough to go
cvcr all the work. 1 bave to sec that the car-
penters mako the doors right, the mnaons have
to, ho seoldcd for bad workc, part of an arcli or
sometimes the whole of it pulled dow'n; the day
laborors instructed as to lîow to work the mixîng
of miortar, etc.

TMien I go to the dispensary, and have nowr
from, 70 to, 107 patients daily, to troat, preach to,
and pray for and with. This kzecps nie going- tili
about noon, -%vlin I return by way of the build-
ing to sec if the worlc is going on properly, anîd
afterivards go homo to breakfast. Then rcading
and writing for a tirne, a littie lunch, and "'e are
ready for the aftcriîoon or evoning work.

WMe have a good many meetengs, inidoors, out-
doors, and on verandahis;- and so tho days go by.

The vifé 'Writing to bis brothei; Dr. Buchan.
beater. an, of Ujain, says: "A very cora-

mon custom among' the lîcathen boere is to treat
their Nvives as tlheir propertv, as you uiit a
disobodient dog; not that thoy do not, love thecir
wivcs, in thieir way, but thon one iught punislî
a dog that ho loves.

"'This idea is liard to get rooted ont of eVOIl
the native Christians. 1 ]lave to bc judge also
ini sueh cases, for -%ve do noV takze thera before
tlo unbclievîîîgjudge. One of our-workzershlire
lias not yot succceded in banishing this hoathen
practico frorn bis doinestie arrangements, and so,
from time to tirno, hoe undertakzes to sehool his
wifo juto proper conduet by usinig his shoe, a
Xind of heavy slipper, upon the ail but nude
body of his beloved, or should bo beloved, refrac.
tory spouso.

" Sho doos flot hold to this beathen practice-
The worn c-asily becoîno Christiaus i i this re-
spect. So tho resuit is, the 'Padri Sahib,' the
inissionary, is called in and lie naturally sides
Nvith tho Nvomau. Thore tho difficnlty arnses.
Shall ho adopt the Christian or tho bieathen
xnothod of dcaling with tho culprit? \Vé havo
been tryîng moral suasiox, showing the difrer-
once between Christian and bieathen. inetIods.
and threateninig disînissal and reduction of pay.
'Woe are sorely tried with our wife beater, for lie
is in somo respects an able, useful, fellow. Wo
have prayed wvith, him, pleaded 'wifi him, and
forgiven.biîn, and stili, in an unguarded tiîne hoe
isinte thoéohdrutagain. Now- ho is on haif pay.
The ruts of lieathenish generations are deep and
]lard, and it roquires the wan rasof the suit
of rightousnes to soften thiieni, thon tho Nvhieels of
prayerful practice wvill sinooth theni downi.

A native Dr. Grant, of Sani Fernanda, writ-
rîinistry. ing of the succoss of our college

there for training a native mninistry, says:-' "IV
would he ahnost as -ivell for Canada to think of
depending upon au imported ministry, as Triai-
dad. It is the native Evangelist that can do
effective worlz. Our ingathering depends largely
on this ageucy. As tirrie went on your mission-
aries feit more aîîd more flie neccssity for thiese
mcn of a better grounding in the knowledge of
the truth, hence the existence, equipment and
systematic instruction of our college. It exists
to fit nien more effectuahly for opening Up the
]3o0k of God, By hionoring this book w-c may,
Nvithout fear or qhame, ask the author of it to
inake it effective.

" Ourstudents are now%,arranged in twvoclasses.
A class cornes up for a Neckz, and morn ing, noon,
and nighit Vîleir te.achers are with them. They
tion retura to their mission work in thoir re-
spective fields. ln thîs Nway theylutilizc rnuch ot
thxo inaterial they geV lu class. Tlîey are kept in
touch ivitlî their own people, reinoved frora
then and yet 'with thora. Tliey acquire, Englîsh
without becomingdenationaIhzed audAnglicised.
A semi-alien is shorn of half his strcnigth.

'Que item of good news I have Vo state, viz.,
that the goverament is about makzing the college
a granit for the training of native teachers. This
is noV receiving Goverxument aid. It is simply
doing work Nvlich tlîoy vat donc in the educa-
tion of tlîoIndianq, audgctting paid for it, The
prinnar3 design of the institution is to prepare
mn to, preach the Gospel, but the training of
native toachers under our own hauds -%vill, we
trust, prove most helpful in the wvorl,."

A good "Yesterday," writos Dr. Grant
argument. "on one of our sugar plantations,
eue of our senior students met with, persistent
opposition from a meniber of our nighit sohool on
tlic estate. The dcopest darkzncss is said to pro.
coe the dawn, and it noV uufrequently happons
that a mnan -%ith strengest doubts about his
own faith shows tho fiercest opposition. A crowd
gathored, and i flhc end ail listencd attentivcly,
and at the close tlîe objector said, 'There is a
peculiarity about tho, Christian religion that irn-
presses one- Many Christians have corne here to
tell how-we ilay got Salvation, and ail tell the
sanie story, and direct us te ono Civer of Salva-
tion. In our religion one pundit points us te

Rmanothor to Xrishn-a, a third Vo XKali, and
so on, but Christians tell of oilly one. Corne
hack again soon, I %vislh o lîcar more.' The
Catchist, after assuring them, thiat in Jes
thoro is salvation and !l no othier, muade bis
salaam te tho subdued, thouglitfnl, becarers and
let.

"'The w-ork advanccs. 'MNy word slhal noV
turn unto inc avoid.' Let iV ho preaclied,
proehod toeovcry creaturo."

.925
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A MISSIONARY IME ETING ArtIELU.

Â MISSI'ONARY meetinigwiii beheld iii this
ch" urcli on Tuesclay mnorning, Oct. Rli. Try

every one to be present, and to bring soie one
witiî you."

Sucli wvas the annouzicement to wvhich we
li.stenied in tho Canadian Mission Churcli at
Prinicetowvn, Trinidaid, iast Sabbatlî evening. To
us it; did seem a little strange, s0 far froni homne,
wvithi totaily différent surroundings, aîîd amidst;
a congregation of dusky Eastern faces, to liear
sudh a faîniliar intimation. Wc looked forward
withi no littie intearestto the day, wonderingivliat
a inissionary meeting in a Foreign Mission
station would be like.

Tuesday morning dawned brigit and clear,
witli promise, whicli wvas fulfilled, of a fine day,
thougî our rainy season is xiot yet over. The
noon train broughit most of the members of
P.resbytery, the rest driving up shortiy after.

Presbytery held its meeting during the after-
noon and in the evening the brightly lighited
littie church Iooked very inviting, îvitlî its -%vide
open doors axîd windows. ]3y seven p. ni., the
churci wvas pretty eoinfortably filled, and the
chair wvas taken by Spencer Clark Esq., Mayor of
Sani Fernando, ivho is tIc Presbytery eider for
the «U. P. Clîurchi of that place.

\Ve sang the old familiar rymns beginning
wçitiî the eîghith, "I3efore *ehova1î'ý: awful
Tlironie," and ciosing with <'Piaise God fromn
whoin ai blessings flow."

TIe subjeet of the evening wvas '<TIe mission
fields of the Canadian Church," and af ter a few
openîng remarks tIe chairinanl ealied uponl 1ev.
Dr..M&oitoni, whlo toid of the exteiit of our Caxi-
adian Churcli-fromn the Atlantic to the Pacifie-
of its different mission fields, including our own
NLorth West, and tIen proceedcd to speak more
of the Chinese, of their aptitude for figures, and
said there are fewer paupers axnong this nation
than anly otiier. The Chinese liad ]carned- self-
control. " Give a Chînamian a piece of land, and
hoe wiil support himself and perhaps two or tIi-ee
others, witîout; aslcing anything from anybody."

The next specaker -was 11ev. Wm. Dickson if
Arouca, wvhose subjeet "'The Canadian .fdission-
ai-y iii Trinidad," wvas ab]y liandied; as lie
review ed tIc work of the past twenity.five years,
givingwvell earned, pi-aise ta our pioncer mission-
aies Drs. Moi-ton and' Grant, and mentioning
tIc labors of ail ivho liad sixice corne into Uic
field. Nor ivere the iiames forgotten of those
who liad fallen at thcir posts. 11ev. T. M. and
Mrs. Christie , 11ev. Jolin and Mrs. MeLeod, and
Miss :àMinie Archibald, wero Iid in kindiy
reinembrance.

%Ve missed the faiiiiar face and voice of the
11ev. Dr. Grantivlio liad been appointcd ta tell
of tIc 'ork of our dhurcI in India, and it was

quite a disappointment, as niost of the a.udience
%vas mucli interested ini nur Indianl mission, but
lieing under the dentist's hands. Dr. Grant vi
unabie to qpeak.

Mn. Dixon ivas foiiowed by Rev. A. Ramsay of
the Frea Church. of Scotiand, ilo spoke of the
mission to. the «Jews. He underdtood the Can-
adian Church hiad lately sent a missionary to
thiat; people, and lie wouid rend of his ivork iith
great interest. He then told a littie of the
mission of his owni churcli ai, Tiberias, a place
hialiowed by the work and miracles of our
Savîour.

Our oid friend Rev-. E. A. McCurdy was thon
called to the piatform, and told the story of our
mission to the New Hebrides. telling us of bis
personal acquaintance witli ail the missionaries
the Canadian Chiurchi has sent to that field,
diveling more particularly upon the.work ii
Erromianga, and the murder of the Gordons, and
ciosingýii a touching tribute to the memiory -)f
Mrs. J. W. Mackenzie of Efate.

Rey. A. W. Thiompson <Couva) spoke of Coreii,
and told how it ]îad keptaloof fromn other nations,
of its oyster like proclivity for keeping ivithin
its own shieil, yet even in Corea the door lias
been openied, and lie loped the Sun of righteons-
ness would erelong shed its brightest rays on
this "Land of the Morning Caini." He conciuded
by referring to the intended departure of lis
friend and classniate, 11ev. Mfr. Mackenzie, to
labor aniong the Coreans.

]3efore ciosing Dr. Morton rose and said that
Mr. MicCurdy remarked "It is a long ivay froni
the Newv Hebrides to Triniidad" but Divinýý
influences are far reaching, and the mission ta
the New Hlebrides as probably the mother of al
the missions of our Canadian dlurcI. His own
interest iii missions beganby reading Dr. Geddie's
letters iii the old " register " lent ta hlmn by a
sehoolmate.

.Af ter the coliection-yout sec Mér. Editor, this
most impGrtant; part of the service is not; omitted,
even in Tl inidad-Mr. McCurdy offered a short
pr.ayer, and -%'o sang the doxology. Thus closc&
one of the miost interesting missionary meetings
I have £.ver beexi privileged ta attend. Th-
attention and interest of the audien.-e wças
nxarked througliout.

Whiic thius engaged in this far aivay missiin
station, none of us forgot, that; r_. the sanie timo-,
in Truro N .S , our Synod. of the Maritime Pr>»
vinces, wvas holding its opening .session, . and
mani kindiy w%%ords ivere spoken, and still more
kindiy tloughits sent over the son ta the dear
home landi as ive thougît of the iamiliar faces,
%v6 would ail like ta se once more.

To-day-the missionaries have ail gone back to
thcoir res«pcctive fields. This 'vas the thiird of a
series of mcetinps huild by the Presbytery in
hionor of the scmîi jubileo of the mission. Thie
first, ivas a. Tunapuna in Ap)ri] the second, in
San Fernando in JuIy. ff. Ë. MERRIMÂN.

Princestown, Trinmdad, Oct. 4, 189,
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riORE IGN MISSION FUNDS. The second consideration is, that wlien the dis-
By IEV. L P.MACKY, Scretry. tribution of congr--gationa1 funds takes place,
By Inv.R. P MA1c~, Seretry. the Foreign Mission Fund gets fair play. Let it

be, remembered that, the nioney raised by the
/%S the time lias corne when Presbyteries are Iw.ornen cannot be applield to this section of the
i~subniittlng to their congregations esti- work for which ?75,00O are required. However

mates for the differeat scheînes of the church, nîuch the W. F. M. S. raise, the congregations
%vill you allow me Vo state what are our present require, to raise $75,000 or we shall not be a.ble to
obligations as Vo Foreign Mission ivork. ictorolgtosfrti er

It is aliways necessary Vo, rernembor tîîat tiiere '5e u biaiosfrti eraretwodeprtnentof hiswor-, iz. thtdoe CNow, will any one say that the Foreign Mission
are s two prmens ofd thii Ir, by tat missone Conmittee is going too fast ? Look at the situ-

aries, and supported by the W. F. M. S.; and theatoAhusn milnsf nigad

congregational, educational and evangelistic sufféring men and wornen and children, who
workdon by ur ale issonaresand up-need to, be saved from not simphy a future, but zC

porte donte byornr Faieig Mission, and sp present îleatlî.
Thport isd by the W.înr Poreign .isio Fuîthe He ivho 1-imself wept over Jerusalemn, and

Themony rise bytheW. . M S.isby hesaid, «'Ail powver is giveni unto me in heaven and
constitution of that society, Vo, ho applied to woz-k iii ezrth, go ye, tiierefore, and teachi ail nations,
amongstwomea and eliildren, and caunot ba - baptizing tiieni la the naine of the Father and of
plied to the othor departinents. the Son and of the Mloly Ghost," also said, "O

Nowv the estiniate for Vue Foreign Mfission Son of manî I have sent, thee a watchman,...
work for the year, for theUWestern section, as tiierefore, thou shalt licar theiword at xny mouth
anopted by the General Assemnbly, is15,N0 and ivarn thein from.n me. Whiea 1 say unto the
Silice the meeting of tue Assornhly, and in view wicked, 0 wickced nan thou shait die: if thou
of appoiatments and changes thînt have silice dost not speak: to warn tue -%iîec from. bis way,
taken place, the W. F. M. S. ivill require to raise thiat, wieked maxi shaUl die ia bis iniquity, but
ovcr $42>OOW to meet tlieir obligations, and about bis blood wvill 1 require at tlîine liand."
$75,MOO -wvm bo required Vo meet thue obligations Witli such wvords, froni fixa to -%vhom we ex-
cor.nected with the othier dopartment. That, e. to rexîder an aceount, iii vieiv, none dare

inaks atotl o ?17,00, r ?,00 moe tan.say in our own interosts, nor ia the iaterest of
the General Assembly's; estimate. the suffering, weoping and perishing huînan ity,

Tiiere Is little doubt that [lue ladies wiIl do that ive are going too fast. There is more reason
their part, but will tue 'congregations, furnish intecnpatofohrtîtheonmte
the $75,O0D that fail to theni? That ivîi depend ion t opfast ofaouh-that te s ild ed

upon tvwo tîxings: out more nion and w'omen la faith, anîd that Me
First :-The intcrest that exists amongst the wliolbas a Il powver wvill provide their daily bread,

mnombers of the church as to giving the Gospel to accordixug Vo bis promise.
ilying inen. We have the ability to give that
amcunt and very much nmore. Iii tho Presby- Ero Mrs. Robertsoni and the. cbildren have
terian Churcl in Cîznada there arc reportcd over nianga. beren ia Sydney silice April hast, some
x73,OO ctnmunleants, and nobody Nvill say, buisu. of theni for a longer time. It is necessary Vo, get
ness dopression notwithstanding, that so great a theni away fxom. the Islands and from intercourse
church is oppressed by the nunounts thus far con- wvith native cbiidren at a very early age, nnd
tributed. sal hyhv obsetaogsrnr.

Eave wve got s0 far away from, the spirit of the usuahly. the havet het senee an scrange
Bible as Vo refuse to behieve that; business de- necA sry M s. e obrtoa's heth thrndered a chage
pressions, etc., corne bccause -ive are unfaithfni ncer, se tvnt whycutldb thit liok andai
to our trlust. " He that earneth wage-s cariiotî cttaed s0 hiat. Mr.y Roedtso -ts aoe n
waigcsVo ptinto abag with lioles."' <:Yelooked attenn seho Mri Ro eta was lne o
for imach and ho, it came Vo ittie; and whcn Errounana ro de n ai Vort Seteurg aln ho
brought it home I did biow upon it. «gî . n up V aryo sdney oesn asotflu and Vrnlag o h
Saith the Lord of Rosts. Because of miehos criry nsom. ciigadVasaigo
whxch is waste, and ye rua every mnx unto luis ~
ou-n bouse. Therefore the heaven over you is Alberni. 11ev. Mr. MeDonald who bas labored
stayed from, dew and the earth is stayed froin ber ior the past two or thrce ycars .io sutcessfuily in
frat' - founcting a mission anxong the Pagan Indians of

That ix, regarded by many as scarcely rationnl. British Columbia, at Aiberni, lias been compeuhed
doctrine now-a.dlays, yet tho.sanie God raies, Vo, resigu the work lu accoant of 111 health. and
anud by the same laws ns ia the days of the pro- tic F.Al. Coin, bas regretfully acceptedl the
PliL-ts oZ ôîdý The churcli can give very riuch resignation 1-he girls' houle at Alberni goos on,
rn.)re an& would bo very mach more prosperous 1 under the care of Miss Minnies, teacher, and
atud blessed ia every way if she did. Miss Johnson, mnatron.
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CALLS.
Prom PInkerton aîîd West Brant te Mr. a W.

Ross.
Frein Orangeville te, Mr. Donald McKeîîzie,

Tara. Accepted. Induction Nov. 12.
Promn Suindridge te Mýr. J. J. Cochrane. Accept-

cd. Induction O et. 24.
.From Adelaide and Arkona te MIr. G. Haiglit,

Accepted. Induction Oct. 31,
Promi North Gower and Wellingtoni, te, Mr. J.

S. Loclhead of Parkhill, Acccpted.
Frein Pordwitch and Gerrie, Saugeen Pres., te

Mr. James Pritchiard of Forest, Sarniia Pres.
Frein Streetsville, Tor. Pre-s., te Rev. J. C.

Tibb, Sarniia Pres., Accepted. Induction Nov. 20.
Prom Speucerville, Ont., te Mr. J. A. Sinclair,

Accepted. Induction Oct. 24.
Prom Knox, Ottawva, te Mr. Jehiîison of Lindsay.
Promi Petrelea te Mir. Hardie of Ayr.
Prom Ncepawva te Mr. R. Pattersoîi. Accepted.

Induction Oct. 25.
Prom St. And., Windsor, Ont., te Mr. J. C.

Tolmie of Brantford. Accepted.
Prom North Gower te, Mr. J. 3. Loughead,

Accepted. Induction Oct. 24.
Prom N. Bruce anid St. And., Saugeen, te Mir.

H. McQuarrie.
Prom Pinkertoxi and W Branit te, Mr George

McLcnnan. Z
Prom Murray Harbor, N., P.E.-I.-, te Mr. A.

King. Accepted. Induction Nov. 14.
Prom Tilbury Centre te Mr. James liodges,

Accepted. Induction Sept. 2b>.
Prom Havines Ave., &c., lain. Pres., te Air.

W. H. Geddles, of WVhîtechurch, Mâaitland Pres.,
Accepted. RSIGNATIONS.

Mr. R. MoodLe, of Stayrier aîîd Suninidale.
Mr. Jon lunter, of Guthirie Ch. and Mlitchell

.1 r.MAcLellan, of Canilachie aîîd Aberarder,
Sarsîia Pres.

Mr. Beainer, of Courtrigflît and Sombre, te
accept a c.lII te Mýlarine City, AMich.

Mr. W. F. Allen, of Newcastle, Whitby Pros.
Mr. A. H. Kippen of Claremont, Wliitby Pres.
Mr. Beaniii of Courtriglit and Sombra.
Mr. Alfred Fowler of M orris, Aluan.

OBITUARIFS.
îfev. J. M. Wellweod, Nvaz, hem ini Leeds, Ont.,

Atudied in Mentreal, svas settled at Cote des
Neiges, Mont-real, in 1873, n'as appointed by the
Hom,, Mission Committee, te, the field thatafter-
wards, became the town of Minnedosa, of which
i;hree years later, lie %vas chosen pastor. Bren-
chiai trouble cempelled him te sto p preaclîîng
and for a tîme hie wvas inspecter of t he Brandon
Sehool bistriet. Failing îîealtli led hum te seek
aL change of climate in Southiemn Califernia, but
in vaixi. Hie died there about the end of October.

David Armstronig, for fort y Vearà an eider at
St. Anne's, Ontario, died July7thi.

PR.sBYTERY MEETINGS.
.AIL-oma, Sudbiur1 , Nlarchi, at call of clerk.
Barrie, Barrie, Nov. 28t1i, 10.30 a.m.
Bruce, Walkerton, Dec. 12th, 1 p. m.
Brockville, Brockville, First, De. 12, 2.30 pai.
Calgary, Calgaru, 1sL Tucsday of Mfarri.
Glengarry, ean -leek llI, Dec. 12th, 1 p.m.
KCingston, B3elleville, St. And., Dec. 19,7.30 p.m.
Kamîloops, Vernon, Dec, l2th, 10 a. in.
Lanark and Rcîî., Penibroke. N'ov i2th, Il a.m.
Lindiay, Lind.say, Dec. 19, Il i.rn.
Montreaýl, Ps-es. oIl, Ja>. 90li, 10 a. m.
Owen Sound, O Sd, Knox, for Conference, Dec.

18th, at 2 pan, for business, lOth. .ct 10a .m.
Peterboroughi Pet., St Paul's, Dec. 1Oth, 9 a. m.
Pictou, New àlasgew Jas Dec. 12th, 2.30p,ni,
Reginia, Indian HeIad,'2nd Wed. of March.
Rock Lake, Manitou, St. And.
Saugeen Clifford, Bec. l2th, 10 a. m.
Sarnia, §arnia, St And., Dec 12th, 10 a. m.
St John, Jan. 16tlî.
Toronto, St. And., lst Tues. of every mnonth.
Victoria, Nanaînio, St And., Dec. 18, 2.30 p. m.
Whitby, Port Perry, 2nd Tuesday of Jan.

MISCELLA.NEA.
Wanted-A eopy of the Repoirt of the Rev. D~r.

Burns to the Colonial Committee, of the FreE
Churefi of Scotland. This Report %vas printed
and distributed iii Canada, 184-1845, Anybody
who miay have a eopy of the above report, wvould
grcatly oblige the Session of Crescent Street
Cliuvch, Morntreal, by sending it to Dr. A. B.
Mlackay, 1133 Dorchester Street, Montreai. The
report would be carefully returiied to the owner.

Th e congregation of Sheniogue and Port Elgin,
lias been transferred, at their own request, Ly
the Synod of thie MNaritime Provinces, froin the
Presbytcry of St. John te that of Wallace.

PASTOR'S CONGREGATIONAL RîýcoRD.-Of fami-
lies, visiting, work, &c.,' by 14ev. Geo. Carson,
Pictou, Nova Scotia. The best Nie can say of Mr.
Carson's iiew book, is to quote fromn a few emin-
cnt men who have exatiiined it. Dr. Cuyier,
says :-" Your admirable book -%iIl supp, aw~ant
ýthat all diligent pastors have, and it o Ug to be
circulated by thousands. 1 wishi I had hiad suchi
a book wvhen 1 began my forty four years- of pas-
toral labor." Principal MacVicn.r says :-«'The
plan of it appears to me to be superior te that of
any otlier simiiar manùa. that 1 have examined."~
Dr. Sedgewvick, says :-" better fiiled than any-
thing of the kind f have ever seen for the iinport-
ant pur pose &c." President Pattoni, of Prince-
ton,-'ilt is certainly tlie most complete amIf
satisfactory record that bas ever corne under r
observation. It is just what every paster needi.
Prof. Currie, D.D., of Ilalifax,-" Net a single
useiess column, yjet a place for every item. When
a pastor, Iwould have deeancd it aperfect booni."
Principal Cavan-"'very complete anid exceed-

inglyconvenient, in every way wvell adaýted to
te purpose for wvhi.-h it is prepared." \\ elhaie

not room for further testimon les. Seldonm have
we seen a book se highly coniniended.

FOREIGN MISSIONS AFTER A CENTURty, by Rey.
James S. Dennis, D.D. Six lectures given ln
1893, at Princetown, the first course on tlie found-
ation of the Students lectureship on Missions."
They are as follows, (1) The Present Day message
of Foreign Missions te the Chiurch. (2). Îhe
Present Da meaning of the Macedonian vision.
(3) Present Day conflicts of the Foreign Field.
(4) Present Day problems of theory and mnethod
in missions. (5) Present Da y controvers*es -if
Christianity witlî opposing religions. <6> Present
Day summar of succe-ss. Drysdale & Go.,
Montreal, pp. -350, price 91.50.

THE CRITICAL REviEw 0F THEOLOGICAL AND
PHLILosovUICAL LiTERtATURU, Edit:edC hy Prof.
Salmond,.Ptblishcd byTr. & T. Clarke, Edinbui eh.
The October No. of tlîis admirable qaxarterly 'is
well fllled with articles by r3ome of the ablest
tliinkers of Britain. Price ls. Ed. per No.

TUE BIBLICÂL WORLD), Mont lY, conltîauiig
tlîe Old and New Testament Student. PuLlisbcd1
at the University of Chicago. Editor, Dr. Wiii.
R Harper, Price 42. 00 yearly ini advance.
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TE ?AJRSON'S BARREL.

By RLnv. TnEODORLe L. OUrLER.

~ELL, pasn"saîid Deacon Goodgold te,
hils pîistor, ' that last Sudn iîîoriîius

sernion *vas numbe'r one prine ; =ny ask you
wlîielî en<l of the barrel tiîat came eut on?~ Your
barriel is lule the wîddcr's ini Seripter; it, ner
scetiste give eut.' "I aîîîglad thzttîny se-rinon
suitcd you," rcplied the genial doiiiiîîie, " for 1
got part of tlîat at your bouse, part caîîîe fronii
iieighbor B- s, and p art frin poor.«Nrs. C-s
ini wlîose siek roonu i spcn t an boni-, naît onu
hint in Lt came fromn your boy Frank, ivlo rode
by îîîy luse on 'old gay,'- witliout auy saddle or
bridie. I pickcd up somne of the best thuigs !i
that discourse during an afterîîoon spent ini pas-
toral visiting."

Parson Hoiiey-well w-as a slurewd inan and a
faithful, godly pastor. Helbad noV agrett nany
books; and bis faniily inei-eascd faster tiîan bis
library. His Bible lie had at bis fiîîgers' ends;
it was bis one great uncxluausted storchouse of
heavenlly knio% i cdge.

But lie aise liad a book o! huma» no cg
second only te God's Word. Iii the foreuuoon lie
studicd his Bible, and ini thieaf tcrnoon lie suillied
ont withu herse and buggy and studicd bis people.
He rode witlu luis eves opecn, fid ing illustrations
-like, bis divine ?iluster-froin the birdis of thue
air, tbe flowers of the field. and the sowcr or
ploughniauî by the xvaysidc. His mind was on
bis sernmon a il tue -veek. If lie saw a fariner

letting b--is oxeui '4blowv" under a roadlside treec
lie lialted and liad a chat witli hini. He observedl
the farmer's style of thought, gave hlm- a fewv
words of golden counsel, and drove, on, leaving
the fanmer soiîething to think o! and semetiîing
Vo love his pastor for also. Ifbe sawva boy on bis
Iway fromn sclîool ho took the lad intobis bu g
aud askcd him sone, questions whicl set the
y ouuigster te study bis Bible wtheni lie got bomne.
Parson Jloneywvel I cauglut bis congregation whcen
they were youîg.

Deco Uoodgeld was curious Vo, know more
about the «%%ay iin whiclu bis miîîister bad gath-
ered up that hast Snnday's sermon. " W eli,"
rephied the panse», 1'I %vus studying on the sub-
ject of trustuîg God La ines o! trial. First I
went te the fountain head, for mv Bible neyer
runs dr y. I studied my text thoroughly, conu-
paring Scripture -i ti Seripture; I prayed over
ut, for a liai f bour o! p rayer is w-orth two heurs
of study in getting higliton the thiings o! God.

"A!ter 1 liad put îny lieads and doctrinal points
on paper I saliied eut te fmnd my practical obser-
vations atmong our congregation. I rode downi
te your bouse, aiid yenr Nvife Vold mie lier dill-
cul ies about the doctrine o! 'asstirance of faith.'

" From tliere 1 went over te -our neiglibor
B-'s house; hie is terribl1y eut down since lie
failed iu business. Ife tolal nie thiat i-itlî the
breaking doîvut o! bis sons Ileaith, and lus owiî
break down ln the store, hie could hardly hold
h is lîead up, and lie liad hega te feel awf tlly i-e-
liellious towards ]lis heave.nly Father. 1 gave
Iiini a word or two of ebeer, and noted downjust
whîat Jiis difflicul ies wcre.

44Fnom his store I wvent over Vo se poor Mrs
C--, w-lu is dying slowly by consuniption. Slue
sboved nie a favorite ftower that she had put in-
te ker wviidew-seat te catch the sunshine, and
said thînt her flower had beeti a daily eermon te
lier about keepiuig hersoul Ln the sunsliuîue of lier
Saviour's couiiteîiaxce. Iger talk braced IUe Up,
iiid-gave me a good hint.

"Then I calcd on the widow M-, -wlo
always needs a wvord of sy-rpatlî. Before 1

came awvay she told me that lier daughter M%,ary
could not, exactUy understand wvhat it was te
trust Christ, and *as finding no pence, athoug1î
she liad been under deep conviction of sin for
sevcral weeks. 1 liad lier daughiter calle(l ini, anîd
I drcw fi-oni lier- ail lier poinîts of dilliculty ; 1
rcad to lier such texts of S cripture as appiied t.o
lier case, praye(l %itlî ler, and then statrted for
11ome1. lYour boy rode by 1113 ilouse on1 the old
horse, who -wcnit aiong wîithout any bridie, and
stoppyd -%whei hoe got Vo the bars that lead iii to
the pasture.

C&3eMore 1 weîît to, bed 1 xworked in ail the
inateriai that 1 lind gatliercd during the after-
noon;1 and I Studied out the solution q0 the dilli-
culties of your wifc and of your nieighbor 13--,
anîd of the troubie0 daugliter of WidlowM-,
and 1 %vove the answcrs to, such doubts and dilffl-
culties into My sermon.

The cheerful experiences of good Adrs. C- in
lier sick cîaînber hcelped me nîightily, for faith
in action is worth several poutids of it ini theory.
I weit te my pulpit last Sunidatypretty sur-e thzt
iny sermon wou d lieIp three or four persoîîs
there, and if it wou i t theïr cases, 1 jud ged
that it would fit th irty or forty more cases. Kor
buman nature is pretty niucli alikec, and soine-
tiînes, when I preacli a discourse that cornes
home close to my own hcart's vwants, 1 take it
for granted that it will conte to pleiity of other
liearts in the conigregratioîi."1

" Ycs, parson," saîd tiie deacon, " your sermons
eut a pretýty broad swath. 1 often feel 'l'hou art
tlie man' whL'n you lit some of niy besettii' sinis.
I have often been wantin' to, ask you b your
sermion barrel bas never giv' out, as poor i. arson
Scanty's barrel did before yon caine bere. H-e
nlways giv' us about the saine sermon, and as 1
set away back by the door, it got, te be nîiglty
tlîin by the Urne it got te nîy pew."

"'Parsoii Hontyveil turnesd plcasantly to tie
deacon and saidl " 1 %vill tell yen -%vliat the
fanions old Dr. Bellhny once said to a young
nîinister who asked him bow lie shouid aiw-ay-s
have inaterini for bis serions. ''ihe slîrewd ol d
doctor saîd: Yu naîiilptecakft p
the cask, and tiien if yen tnp it anywhere you
w'ill get a full streani ; but if you put i7 very
lif.tle, it will dribble, dribble, dribnle, and you

mytnp anîd tap and get precious little after ail.'
1 vays get my people to lielp me I up miy

cask. Goed afternooîî, dencon.

PHYSICAL BtINRRUPTCY

BY PIERRE S. STARR, 3M.D.

SN youth and manhood we daily performn a cer-
tain amount et physical and mental ]abor.

Eacli day we use ilp a portion of our strength in
discbaxrging the duties that confrent us, or in
pursuinig the pleasures -%e crave, and uit its close
ive are more or less tired, anid gratefully take
the rest that nature gives. At t e saine timne
weû feel thlat we are by nio means exhausted, and
if an eniergency arises we find that we bave a
rescu-ve of strcngth within us that enables us to
accomplish far heavier, labors and sustain more
proloied efforts, and themi, after a littie more
rest, are as -%vcll and strongç as ever.

'This reserve of strength, it is NvIlicli gives the
sense o! confidence, of clasticity, and superiority
te lit tCe illswlih mark the mnan of robust healthi,
and it is by dl-awving upen it by excess of living
fàaster than ît can benaturalhy rcstored that mn-
hîood is shortened and old age se often prema-
turely entered.

If a mian would regard this reserve with as
nîuch concerui and look upomi it ii the saie higlit
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as bis business capital,-if lie wvoul appi y to the Passed, aniff stIll lie is not nlot content. A iier-
care of the former the saine priniciffles tî at; con'- vous egcassso acuînplish more andf more
trol liini lit the inanagemnt cf the latter, lie Seizes liponl tili, and lie goes on1 until sonie cine
would prolong ]lis days and add te bis pliysieal of the iii îilaîs tiait arc inseparable f roin lifo be-
and miexîtal conifort. fa11 Ihlmi. Sonie, business nlbfortunle, or fai l

For Instance, a prud1ent business an always alietiou, or traval diseuse niakes ani un r Par ,
lias sonie resources lit reserv'e to nect, uaîiexlpected( for dunidi( upoii blis ph3 siead or niienLal reseurces
contingencies. He kniows that lie innst be prc- ,vliieli lie is unable to iinect. Tlitrc is aaot sialli-
pared for changes lit coinniiercial values, ajid dIis- i-ent reser% e kst-xngthi to icet addlitional straini.

apporîtxens ii bsinss ngaemets.To cel- île lias beeii livinig ait tic iimiit of lis powers,
tinue a sounid, lîcalthy buisiiness, lic mnîmist have aitad m-hîet sticb troubles as wotuld ordiiiarily Uc
sojnethiag te Lall back uî>oii if occasion i~ni overcollie ass i iinx lie cmiii anlake no0 etY*evtunl re-
1-lis dailylbalance 1hîctuates more or less, but iLs bsitnce, aimai becoiuies a physîcal banikrîapt.
bulk is noever serieîasly iiinpaiîred without causili- Such are the mcan of wvhose snddcni death we
inuch concerai and, iiiciting iaîabiares for its ru' so frequeutly Iiear. 'They have seenied te bo iii
enlforcemeiit. The rezit.r% e, if dimiiaiislaed to any good lîeztt and cf stroiag physique; andI, îvhile
ceaisiderable ex.temit, is carcfully nourislied by it i ii p;art 1)y reasonà of tîieir btr-oiig constitution
conoiny of expenditure, anad seuoi retrives> itself, tliat thiey Li beeii able te aittain the success

andI theoi business goes cin as before. tliat lias inarked tlacir career, it bias aIse proyed
Aaîalogous conditions prevail ii Uic humn the Indirect cause of thicir dowîifall, sînice tbey

systena, A heailtly inai uses up, ais ordiniary hvbeonsetcsoiîdto hlave tlacir drafts
occasioni dcminads, a certain amnotiat of blis vital uponi it, hontoredl thait tmcy have becai led to be-
strcnigtlî ami the pursualice of bis diaily duties; lais lieve that tlîey coul accoiiiplish and endure
rest, at niglat, bis food, lus r-ecreation, serve to ainything. Appareaitly ii thc primne of life they
make goot thie less inctirred, aiad ]lis balanice of sei fiil the rushi of buineiss ait the lieighit of
liealth, remaiîîs about Uic salnie. Buît ilow sojiie sncess, wiheul t liey are ci ercoine by soilne sliglat
accident or disease overtakes iiii; lils budN *-s i ii- illii esi or avcrideiit, ani tlit'ir Ilves amýe eadaeugered
couic is aut off, lais appetîte goie is rest dIls- before it is reializedl tUait thîcy lirc sick.
turbed, wh'ble fever, patin, amid aiîixic!ty saap bis The flrst indication tlîat a nin is encroaebinig
strengli anid rapidly eiîcroaih upen bis reberi e uipoti ]is îiervoud streuigi lu andf imprifdenitly tax-
vitality. Wlither lie recovers dulpciiIs uponi ti ing lais pou crs is, perbaps, extreaie.r-thsn
anacunt cf luis rebcri-o force and the dcgî'ce cf tic auîd unusual jiervous irritability. instead of re
demand upon ItL If lie bias iiet inapaired bis gardbag tlîe varionls occurrenlces cf life -%vith
conistitutioni by inidulgen-ices, or wcaekencd( it by eqîianinîity, andI aiai g tUie besýt of -,% liat caniiot
toc close aipplicatioi te businesbs, anti( neglect & cf li elped, aiaîoyiuces tat ait otlîcr t iiiies %wonld
such sanitary prinel lcls as tend te rse c]lis be slgi itly regardetl or ailtogether ignlored aissumle
vital forces initact, lie ivill be able te icet he furmiidable pi oportionis; cvi-e imaidelits îvhieli
drafts drawvil lapon hiiiia bý lls îllnless. Durin"- litlierte afforded pîcasutre Iose tlicîr cliarin atI
conivalescence, cxeiau' f force is as lnt. affit te blis dlisq uiet. The cluildren's niosý frolie,
as possible ; biis vital incorne is grecater thui his te hum of coniversation, thc naotes of mierry
outge; lais reserve iç imcreansed 4ay by day, anmd nieiý, thîe clatter cin tie streets, ainoy bitaii.
Vvhemî lie bals fîily ecvee it lias reaclied iLsý Perlaaps lue lias sufect efcntot ask lais.
normal condition of staîiity. If, liev. eVer, lais feeliliî ia fl >'cVjtaiin appearance of calnîresig
recovery is imconiualete, or frotm tlae nature of lais naation, andI %ci-y' ikely is quite <lisý 1 eased. wvijh
disability iaapossible, lias reserve force is peruna- hamlscf for lais foolishi petialicy. £bie efl'ect of
neutly imnpaired, mal lie reiiais ait livalid -1ls rcstri-iuit but iiceaises- thae iternai irritaion
body capital is inifrînigedl beyondl repaa-. and( the result is an outburst of teauper froaa

It la essemttial, theii, if stable lîealtl is Co e ecx- sonie trifiag circunistnalce, of %ihicla lae is after-.
pected, LIant Irovisioii shaculd Uc mtade for etiier- %%ards hîcartily ashiained. lit otluer ca-sùs, imastead
gencies that aire nssure te arise iii thae corporal of irx'itaîbility, thacre is grc'at mentalt depressima ;
as lut the conmmercial ayte nd, thtat simply te succecss de net chîcer, w% ealtlî dees net mit igate
nacet Lue requirenicaits cf thîe day is net suffi- thiefear of inîp)eniaiig w ant. lie is distrust-ful if
cîcaît. hlaiasef aaîd suspicions of everybedy. Hus nimauld

As ii businaess affairs disbaster sairc1- follows is filîctI with gleoîaîy forebodiiigq, anad liowvcîtr
calarged responsibilities auid grc2aterrisks, %Vhicli prosaea-eus )lis autEurs, lic is snddeiied *%itlî time
aire conistaiitýy m.kiin iiads n pou the capital dre.1d1 of imnpenadimag disaster.
involved, sei vita l clrup)tcy is imuminent wn lien W lien a amait wshio is activ.eiy enggedl dreamsu
larger draf ts are made upomu tlae nervous force rcguharly cf lis u-ork, or thle chilld ait selatuol of h k
thai i lcnsisteait ivith its daiuly gain. In such studies, ie receives a plaini w-varn-iag that lue ik
cases nataure iivariably fur(etehîs tlae cenaing loiag tee muucli, aiffl thait the exeitemiemt of Ilie
danger anmd as cleairly points eut the course to day la beiaag colitiiaaacd imite the auiglut.
avoîd it. Sleep aîow begiais te Laul Iiiii, aiiad whmien, lifter

Inîmersed ini business transactionus or profes- lheurs of restless tessitag, lie siks imato fituil
sional pursuits, the imdivîdual, wlhd is overwo-k- sinber, his i-est is disturbed. Nvith dreanus of
ing buxuself anîd draw-imag tee lavislaly oui bis busiiîess, anad, the night is filletI -sitî vivid

rhsoogical reserve iiegects the timely ivarai- glinapses of lais wakzitag car,-s. Blis aippetite hr'
Pag. Re takes pride ini uaarenittig Loil, antI couacs capricious, lie thiinks Llie coek lias lest lais
glories iii business succe.ss andenlarged fields f or skill, or is inîdifféerent teo lis tastes, anad froint ùie
tie disphaycfhlis povers. 1-is wcalt as ancreas- foodl inigested results a feeliaag cf fulaaess anmd
iîag, lais influence is e'ctending lais pohitical or dli!tress. lit the liaurry of business, lae talzvs a
social ambition is being gratificd. 'Wliatevcr be haasty breakfast, works thareuga Lthe day ou imai-
thue object lue lias ln viewv, wbetber goaded by perfect snait-eies of food, and at iliglat aitteahaîits
aaecessity or ambition, lie tIces net sc hîow, just, te compemasate for previous deacieaacies by catimmg
now, ho can forego it, aud ho cannot be coii- ami excessive rucal, whîen the stonîlai, like the
vineed thait hoe is doing more thami ho ouglat, rcst of the body, is -%vearied andI unable t'O digest
since lie la still able te do it, forgetting that the It.
limit of strengtli is not asceertained iatil the 'Worry andI anxiety are )unoat petent causes; ef
break occurs. indfigestion, and scomi the imîdividual is a comn-

The goal te w'hliu lie farst aspired is gaincd antI firmicd dyspeptic. Under the frequent us-e cf
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stimulants by day to continue the incessant work Iail passaway, anid,%vitli the last uncertain breatb,
whiclî bis iiervousness oil)Ianid narcotics at ait( feeble throb, tic re.servo bias ceased to bc:
nîght to induce sleep, th(c Conditionî quiciclyl life stnccunibs to ZIge, and the accoulît is closcd.

iiot iîîtervene, -ir sottie orgatiij degexierat ioif dis- DRINK IN flELGIUM.
close it.elf to brini l its career to a close, hie be t erieam rox ain
-,itîs to reailize L uit lie lias bec»l liviîî'im Nvy ]3elgîumn seni o bu h at ai ain
h)eyond( Ils phy1ýsiolugluatl iîîuOrnc; tiiat lius nerv- as te the extent of thea:lcohiolje indulgenc.e of the
-lus expenditure bas beeca ont of prprto to mnaie population. 'rbere are 150,000 ' slinapps "
Lnormnal recuiperatiouî, anud that lie bia- beeix bouses ii l3elgium, olle te cvcry tbiirty.-nine of
draining bis % ita1 forces to sucli ail extent tîîaù the inhabifanits. Deducting the numlber of
Iiitic reiinaiis oflus orîina 1 c1pital. ebldren %vit do net drink, anfi bearing in inid

tlia ~vii1dsixestil to cpuru hcu~ that i3elgian. wonien. drinik v-ery littUe ia these

în:î whse inacia afbir la lascdint au fifteeuî aduit;inities. Iii 1891 the xneney value of
attalo'-ens embarrassiuug strait. The latter wotild lioiat aeî1 egnnwsnai 1
curtatil bis expend(ituires, cuuîtract bis bnsiuiess tc 7W>000, about a third of the euîtire a.veraigenae

a lînî cxumnsrat îitlî the capital t1int ye of thc workers. Holland, also ,;amous for the
roa insau cinorisîx te rsorcs re generous consumption of Ilseirnalps," lias only
until by prudence and zealous care, ne onl i ledikn buefreey 5 udin
the impending crash averted, but a souind b»a'i> TOBACCO PQISONING L\; INFANTS.
laid for future operatiens. A long period of rest,
an entire relief froua business and professional An Anerican conteniporary cails attention te
cares, a eonipjete relaxation from nervous .straiuî the likehhlood. of the infants of tic poor being
is tic only resource for tie physielogical batik- poisonied b y aving te inhale an ntnîe3phere sat-
rupt. If lie takes it, lie may retrieve lis shat- urated vit ti tobacco smoke. XVitlî the limited
tered forces; if net, bis days are soon numbered, accoîamedatiouî at their disposa], it is quite con-
for lie caninot live fast and life long. ceivable that îin after couningliome froni rk

The exercise of the mental as well as tic phy. and ii thc carly morning, poison Uic air of the
sical powvers, even wlîen bard prcsqed, is condu- roomn iii wliich tlîc faunily live. A corres ponident
cive tolheultb. It is clairned tlîattlîe continiuous goes -o far as te say, in(leed, tliat lie bas met
and often laborious exereise of tUe, mid ici net -%vith, maxiy sucli cases, the correctniess cf bis
only consistenît îvitl a state et mental lienltlî, but diagnesis beiig proved by the rcevery of thc
jEromotes longevity. A nman may casily .vorry infants when the cause wvas supprcssed. In-

imself t det, but bard work of mid or body, fants a fev days old are naturally 'very sensitive
in itscif, injures nie one. Work becomes harm- to the elfeets of a pollution wbuch would incen-
fui wheni it calta for haste and strain to ineet Uhc venience eve» growa up persolis, and altliougli
exigencies ef the demand, wlîen, it is atteîîded by tlicre is a tendency for tolerauice tobe establiabcd,
ant absorbiing singleicas of thouglit, upoxi one it can only be at thc expense of health. The
subjeet, an d us persîsted ini with sncb ardent symptoms are, bass of appetite, sunken eyes, list-
'eathusiasxn as net onîy te allow divertion to less wvays and restless nîigîts, with, nausea and
other sub 'jects, auîd wvheîî the ocoere is attend- vouniting. It would perlîapsbeas well for mcdi-
cd with sucli uncertaiuîty as te distress and cal mn practising in the poorer districts te bear
werry. thîîs possibility ia mind.---Mediccd Press.

For those wbo are tee abserbed te take thc rest
and reereation needed, or whom necessities cein-
pet te struggle on from year te year without; a Tbrec tbings te leve : courage, gentieness, af-
summer break in thecmenotony of their lives, the fection. Tbree thîngs te admire: intellectuai
re.serve of strengtb is sec» exbausted, and the pwr int n rcflcs lretig
age cf decline soon begixis. te bute: cruelty, arrogance aîîd ingratitude.

Just -%,len the prine of life is passed and thc Tîrce things te detight in: beauty, frank nes
declinie beZins is net at any flxed age. 0f tixose and freedoni. Tbree things te wish fort :bcaltlî,
wlîo start un life under equat conditions of 'robust friends and a cbeerfui spirit. Tlîree tbings te
health, and Upc» whîom casuat sickncss falla wvith like: cordiality, good humer and mirtlîfulness.
even lîand, seule ivili have iislicd tlîeir career Tlîrec tliings te avoid: idleness, lequacity and
ii halt tlîe time te which, îvitl care, it miglit flippant jestiiig. Thrce things tocultivate- good.
have beeuî prolonged, or become old ero tlîeir fel- books, geoo friends and geed hunier. T'Yrec
lowsý reach litîcir prime, and this bceause tbey things te ccntcnd for: hoaor, country and friends.
bave lived teo fast, have been tee prodical. witîî Thîrec things te govera : temper, tongue and
thtir physiological capital. conduet.

But, gu__r__ed as it may be, thcre cernes a tiune
te cvery one wlîo lîves long eneugli when thiis :Mns. AMANDA SMITn's OWN SToRY, an auto-
reserve must be drawn upen. Iii yeuth and biography cf the coloured evangelist , with. au
lusty manbood tlîe forces cf tlîe system, iii fuit introduction frern Bishîep Thobur» cf India.
and generous play. supply vitality enough for ail Thîis is alnxost a unique bock, very interesting
its need-~ ),ad leave ia store a fund cf streiigtU and la xnany ways profitable, telling of a unique
exuberant. carcer With some cf ber doctriîîes, manywiIllnet

As years increase, and the Ilbig xnanly voici' agrce but cf lier intense earuîestncess and power
turaing again teward chuldisli treble, pies and thero is ne0 denbt. Site lad a very liniited edu-
whistlcs in bis seund,> more niggardry does cation, but tue simplicity, and diretness cf Uic
nature yield freslî pcwcvrs, and barehy graîits style is rcfreshing. Price $1.50. Mécyer and
Penotgli fer ecd day's wants. As age advances Brother, pubtishers, 108 Washington St., Chicago.
te "second chldliood and niere oblivioîî, the. Tun CONQUEsToF MEXICO &NND «PERU :prefacci1
vital powers are ivehl nigli queuuclîe<l, and cadi by the discoecry cf tic Pacific. An historical
suiccecding day secs 1 ess reserve te draiv upoui. narrative pocmu by Kinhabian Cornwallis, author
N;\oi the mmd lbegiiis slowl y te fade away; a last cf "lthe song cf Aineurica and Columbus; or thc
Illeting glinipse cf cbildhoed days awakzens Story cf thc Newî World» &e; 450 gages, îý me
Tnionentary tlîuglit; al passing rccognîition cl-tlî, price .51.00, sent post-paid by the Daily
seuins te cause a sniile: ideas cf tiunc and place iInvestigator Co., 50 Broad-way, New York.
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-unto t/tenislves-tlteir rc'-clatioîis related to oui-
times, and were given plairily for our benefit.

Who wvas the autîtor of this lpistle? What d
you know about Peter? Tîtle of this lesson?
Golden Text? Lesson Plan? Timie? Place?
Mlemory verses? Catcchismn?

I. T/lie Reserved Inherita ice, vs. 14. -To whom
is tItis epistie addrcsscd?. IIow does the apostie
describe these stranqers? Whiat is meant by.the
term elect? For Nvhiat did the aî>ostle bicss God?
WVhat do you learni fromn verse 3? Howv is the
inheritance described? ïMcanin- of ,-eserved in
hearen for yoit? Whiat benefits do believers
receive from Christ at deathl Alt the resur-
t-ection ?

IL T/lie Prescrved People, vs. 3-9.-HIow are
God's pecopie kept? Wlten wvill their full sal-
va? ion be revealed? What joy have they in their
manifold temptations? What is lieremeant by
temptfations? Why does God permit bis people
to, be afllictcd ? What xvili ho the result of titis
proof of their faith? Whiat is tlie present effect
of thef-irtfaitii i the unseen Saviour? Mean-ing
of the cnd of your fait/t?

1. God's eleet people are strang-ers and pilgrins;
on the carth.

2. Thecir home and their inheritance are in
heaven ; their heart should bd tiiere aiso.

3. The iîeavenly inheritance is reserved for
them, and they are kept for it.

4. Their triais are precious, and issue in pi-aise
and hionor and glory.

5. Tlîey miay therefore greatly re.joice even in
liffliction and trial.1

Wiîo -%vas the autîtor of the book o? revelation?
When and wheî-e wvas it wvritten? To whioin is
it addressed? Title of titis lessontý Golden Texti
Lesson Plan? Titue? Place?î Memory verses?
Catechismn?

1. T'he Voice of ÀlMa,*sty, vs. 9-11.-Where was-
John? Howv came lie to be tîtere? WVlxat due.,
lie say in verse 10? Wliat did lie hear? Whiat,
did tlic one speakzing say o? hxmiiself? What wtt-
hle toid1 f0 write? To wlhat churches wvas lie to
sendi i?

IL l'/ie Vision of Glory, vs. 12-16. -What did
Jolîin sec? Whio stood iii their miidst? How ib
lie dcscribed? What wcre in luis right hand 1
WhVlat weii t out o? Ilis moutit? Wlîat wvas Iuis

couiîtenance like? Wliat does the whoie des-
cription show?

1. T/te Living Redemer, vs. 17-50.-What
efect had titis vision on Johin? What sigit of
teruderniess did Christ show luim? What coin-
fortiîîg wvords did lie speak? What did luesay ut
himself? WVlt-t did lie direct Johin todo? Wluat
Nvas repî-escnted by the seven stars? By the
seven golden candi esticks? By the angets?

1. We should glorify Christ as oui- Saviour,
God over al], blessed for evermore.

2. He is ever i the midst, of bis churches tc
defeîud aîxd bless thuem.

3. 1-e supports and comforts the ministers witli
bis own right hand.

4. Ife is a present, living Saviour, able tînd
willing to do f or us al1 wve nced.

5. Churclues receive their liglît from hin, anud
siîould hîold it foi-ti to others.
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Dec. 17. THE GLORLFIED SAVIQURL
Les. 11ev. 1:z 9.20. Gol. Text, Col. 1: 12.

Dec 1. HEHEVE YI.NHERITENCE. 1Mcmiory vs. 17, 18. Citteisnii Q. 76-78.
Les.1Pt,1:1-2G]cet ol. 1:E 12. VENLY HOMEr! READINGS.

Les i et. i 1-2 Cl. cxt Co. 1: ~ M. olv. 1:1-20. Tho G lori fled Saviou r
ïMcm. vs. 3-5. Catechismn, Q, 73-7-1. T. Dan. 7,9-8. TheAncioiofDxys&theSonpfAM:n.

HO0ME READNGS. W. Itev. 2: 1-11 . Ephesus, Srnyrns,. ,Th. Rev. 2 :12 29.. Pergmms Thyanira.
1. Peter 1 1-12...The Ileavonly Inberitanco. P. 11ev. 3: 1-22 Sardis, laidoliphia .Laodioma

T. 1 Peter 1: 13-25.. ThiePrecious blood of Christ. S. lIa, 41:1-1t -Tho lioly one olIssael.
WV. 1 Peter 2; 1-25...A Peoulir People. 8, Isa, 48.:9.19 -Tho Fir8t and the Last.
Th. 1 Peter 3: 1-22.l laving a God Conscience.
F. 1 Pcer4: 1-10 -.. Stewards of the Oratc eot Ged. Wiitten ncarIy sixy years after the ascension
S. 1 Peter 5: 1-14. -....... rowni or (ory. of Christ cithr frmtis vliere Toln, a very
S. Rov. 2i: 1-27 .... The lly Jcruszafom. aged man, wvas banislieci, or froni Ephebus after

Writexî from Babylon, by Peter, now an, 01(1 Iis return.
man, about 35 yea-s; after Chitsascension. IIELLPS -9. ('om)paniob Revised Version, par-

1. lTot/hestrange-s scatter-e4llevisel Vecrsion, tak-er Nvit1î you." 10. lit the Spirit -uinder
«I o te eectwholir soourersof heDisper- sîýeiia1 spiritual influence. T/te Lorcl's dcq,-txc

sio ; "priniariiy ,Jevi cn s; lit t Gentile flst day of the week, the Christ ian Sabbatli. 11.
Chîristian--, as the spiritual Isratel, ai-e includcd Ep/te.us-the capital of Proconsular Asia, near
secondarily, as lhaviing the saine Iiigh calling. 2. thec Mediterranean. Siitl-itu -on the Mediter-
Eleci -chios-en to eternal life by thc sovercign ranean, tweuity miles inorth of Ephiesus. Per-
grace of God. Accor-ding b theforeknzowledge- ganios-sixty miles nortit of Smyrn.Ttytr
Rom. 8: 29. To kxîow%,in Seripture often ieeIl -north-ezisC of Smnyrna. Sari-s -flfty miles
to love, apptove, select; lîcnceu jirckitowlt dge south-east of Thyatira. P/tiladlelphia -seventy
hiere meanisfoi-e-atpro' ai or selectioln 4. Incor.- mileseast of Smyra. LadcatcityofPhiry-

r tible-not Ilavnw ithin the gernis of death.gaOeludr'a tn etofE ess
Undefic not stai1ýned by stai, Tafaeh1.e-en golden ca7tclcsticks-rpeetn h
nlot awcay-in, substance incorruptible, in purity seven cîurches. 13. lit t/he îiidst-eiicircied by
undefflled, itibeauty unifadinig. Bcsci-ved for you thiei. The Soit of inan -the mai Christ Jesu.
-secure and isialienable. 5, lit tI& last liime-at 14. While -indicating purity, dignity and glory.

the end of the wvorld. 7. lite i-icil of y>ot? As allante of fi,---symibol cf liglit, and poNver.
fait/t-Revised Version, " the proof of your 16. F. Jhis 2rîght hand-under his special care
fithti." T/mnb of gold-" titan gold.- T/tat lier- aind conimand. Sel-en stars-sec verse 20. 17.
is/tet/t-if gold, thougli perising (v. 18>, is yet 'i/te'ftr-st a nd the last -the Etet-nal one. 18. He
tried witli fire f0 removc dross and test its that litd-(--Revised Version, " The Living One.*'
genuinencss, hiow mucît more does your faith, 7'he keqs -power, authority. H1db Ifades, tbe
whiclî shall never perishi, need to jjass througi pare o? tîe dcad. 19. 1V/utt aie -the present
fiery trial to reiove what is defective and to test state o? the seven cîiturches, «Whk-h, shait be
its genuiîteness and full value! Xowv-in the flic revelations of the future whichi he is about
present state, as contrasted wvîtl the future state, to, receive. 20. Mysterj -hidden xneani.ng con
wvhcre believers " shall sec his face." 10. Tite cMaied under these cmblems. Angels-mee-
rjrac6 . . 'unto you-Christ and the bicssing ho gers, ministers, pastors.
%voulcl bestow upon his people. 12. That not QUESTIONS.
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Dcc. 24. THE GREAT INVITATION. Jan. 7. THE FIRST ADAM.
Les. 11ev. 22: 8-21. Gol. Text, 11ev. 22: .17. Les., Go». 1: 20-31; 2.: 3. Gol. iext, Gen. 1: 27.
Mom. vs. 16. 17, Catechisin Q. 79-81. illen. vs. 1: 26-21. Catechism Q. 82, 84.

110UEREADIG S.The lossons for the first ýix miths of the
HOMEREADNGS.y car are froin Genesis and Exodus. Thosefortlie

M,4 11ev. 22: 1.21 .à........ The Great Invitation. last six months are fromn the gospels.
T. Lu ko 13: 24.30 ......... The Se.viour's Warniug. The lassons of the first quarter and sevoral of
W. Matt. Il: 20-30 ..... Tho Savinur's Cali.
Th. M1att. 12: 85-50 -ý....The S6aviour'c A8uyance. the second quarter are from Genesis. The book
F. Matt. 22: 1-14 ..... .... The Saviour's Thireat. of Genesis wvas,,vritton bv Moses. What part of
S. Lu ke IZ * 31-44 .... The Saviour's Admonition. it inay have bie»n given to him by direct revel.
S. ls, 55; 1-13.......... The Saviour'a Appeal. ation from God, and wvhat use lie may have made

HELPs-8. Ifeil down-fromn the words of the of tradition, or of accounts previously Nvritten,
angel, hoe thoughit lie iras iii thiepresence of his ive cannot know; suflice it for us that Christ
Lord. 10. He-tho angel speaking for Jesus. ascribes the buoik to hini, and that Moses, as one
Sealnot the sayings-do not, kecep tihem secret, of the Eoly mon of old, spake as hoe vas inoved
but publish them. 11. Hie that is unjust -wvords by the Boly Glhost. Placed heside the other fab.
of warnung; ' Go on in your wicked course if you l us, foolmsli, inythological, stories of creation,
iih: lie sure the time of settloment is at liand." il is simple, grand, sublime. %vllile, Iighited up b~

Compare Eccles, 11 : 9. He that is righteous- the most rocent discoveries of science its truth
word s of consolation:- "Be faithful iii the riglit, shine, out erer more plain and clear.
thougli eal;ed to endure flery trials; your trials In tho first verses ho describes thc first five
will soon bo ovor." 12. Beholci 1 corne quickly- stages ot creation, and iui the lesson ho tells of
compare 1 Pet. 4:-7. 13. Thtat do his cornrnand. the complotion of that great work in the sixth
m6nts-Revised Ve'sion, " That waisl their and final stage, the creation of man, and thmon
robes." 17 Thke spirit-the Ho] Spirit. 1'lie the stage of rest,
.beide-the churcli. Corne-to <3Ysus and bo 1.Ma1tn &)ecrtcd,vs. 26,'27. Let inake us :-This3
saved. Let himi Mhat hearcth say, Cornze-lot the is genierally su pposed to intarnate tho fuliness of
one hearing and heeding the invitation of the the Godhead, t he persons of the Trinity, This
Spirit and the bride take it up and repeat it. Let doctrine ib not clearly and fully tanglit until the
hi»t, that is athirst-that feels bis ueed of sal- Newv Testsaaent, but iii the liglit of the New
vution. 1lý hosoever willt-no, niatter laov s;ilful Testament, ire can sec, it tauglit in the Old.
and unworthy. 18. Testify-solemnly declaro. Image and Likeness :-Supposedl by many that
This book-this boolk of the Rerelation. 'lle -image-means the idea wvhich God lîad ia niind,
plagues-the fearful doomi boeî deisounced wliile-Iikeness-refL-rs to the taking shape of
aainst the enemies, of Christ. 10. Out 0f' the thal, ideal, as sec» ia mua». Man was croated in
book oflife-Revised Version, "lf romn the troe of God's likeness ini character, and whatever hint
life.1 20. He wldeh, test flth these things -the there may ho as to bodîly form, we know that
Lord Jesus. 1 corne qui ckiy -to eau ecdi of you the second person o! the Trinity bas always
to the rewards and retributions of eternity. apponred iii the formn in îvhich ha created nian.
Amen, Even sc, corne, Lord Jesus -thus the ihat image has been xmarred by sin. In Christ
propnot rosponds to, the assurance of hîs Lordl. it ivas seen in its beauty and Ho came to re&store

2. Bie wtth you. all-Revlsed Version, ho b with it aqain in n. In the one whio bas heen " born
the saints." again "we sce the begun restoration of that-like.

QUESTIONS. nôess whicl , by the Spirit's agency, goes on tmntil
bait is the tille o!iis lessoni? Golden 'rext ? aI hast wo shaîl ho agan "hlike H im. "

Les4on Plant Tunie? Place? -LIenîory verses?~ IL. .lfai? blessccl, vs. 28-31. Thils did not mean
Catechiism? sprta lsig for main was in God's likenes--,

1. J'he Last aomtinq, vs. 8-12.--Wlat was Johnii mdmninoe all creaturcs, and possession,
about to doi How iras lie preventcd from doîng for bis use, of ahi earth's products. -N-an's con.
tis ? What was Johin forbidden to do i 'Whnt quest of creation is stihi going on, and bis use of
warning was giron' How iras il cnforced? camrth's produets e ver increasing. P-ery good.-
What coming o! Chist i2 here meantf In whnb; j-Jj could il ho othiorwise, wlhon it came from
olleor Ncvr estament passages is it foretold I God*s hand. How good and fair il would ho b.ý

Il. T/te Lastînvitation, vs. 13-17.--Wlat, doos day, were there no seltishiness or sin.
Jelir. say o! buaniseh! ? WVhon does lie pronotnce Hii. God restinq, vs. 1-3. The great creative
blessed? \ Vho are slit out froain the heavenly periods of the World ivere past. God's plan in
city î Whiom doei Jeszus dechare hiimscf to be ? creation wa. complete. Hus restîng does not
Vhanl]ast invitation islhere giveai, Of%%hlaI OId im ply weariness but cessation fromn work. God's.

Testament invitution is this the repotition i, Sablitlire4t isnow vgoing .on. On thatHebased
III. The Last Blessing, vs. IS-21.-Whlat, is mian's six days hahor and seventh day of rost, a

threalened agninst the one vho adds te tîxe type on a very smnail seahe of God's greatwîorlking
tlainge written in this book? Wbnat agaiamst the and resting periods; when an, pausing very
eue who baltes from tiern i Whiat hast promise seveaith (ay, couhd also cease from îvorýii aid lie
does Jestis gire? Wliat ia Johns respeaise to caliîîcd by holding felhoîrsliiî %ith the restinp

thisproise Wlat a le hst enoiclon? Crealor. Later on, this Sabbath -%ras included
amng the haws gaven to thç, Jeirs, and, Inter stihh,

LiEssoNs. ilias nmade a momnorial of Chrisl's finislîed irr
.AUl are învited tc corne and parlake of' the and His resurreetion froan the dend.

privileges of the gospel. 1. What a bhessed worhd il must have bee»
2. Sinco il is so troc, how grent, the guit of whcn ove» God could say o! cverything, '« very

thiose ivho rej ect i L good.>
3. Every ont who hecars the gospel invitation 2. Wbat grand characters our first parents

shaould repeat if,. miust hart lico, -Mien, iii them, God's pure eye
4. We mnu-bt zceive God'd word just afs hogives saw no fauIt.t

il, noither adding to it nor taiking îromn il. 3. The Saiblath is not, mrnely for physical rost,
5. To Chiri t's promise ot comiîîg lot crv-ry one but for tho p urposo of draîving men's resîhe-ss

respond, "Amen. Eren so, corne, Lr eus" minds ta God and His rosI, and honce Sabbatb
Vestmin7ster, Question Boole. kecping is ixicomplete without worshmp.
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PITEOUS CRY FOR HELP.

H IIRTY years age, fremn Lediana, India, came
the appeal te the -%he)e Chîristian churcli te

obaerve the first week cf the new year as a week
cf prayer fer the heathen werld. The appea
was taken up. It widened into a universal pe.
titien fer ail men, and lias beceme an established
institution.

Last winter tbe great Missienary Cenference cf
aIl the missienaries in India, -%vhicli ineets once
every ten years, sent out anether appeal, a niost
touching and impressive one, addressed te the
secretaries cf missîenary societies throegbout,
the werld. It is as fellows:

The members cf the flecennial Missienary Cen-
ference cf India, nssembledl in Bombay, ever-
%vhelmed by the vastness cf the wcrk, ccntrasted
withi the utterly inadequate supply of workers,
earnestly appeal te the Church cf Christ in Eu-
rope, America, Australasia aîîd Asia.

W e re-eche, te ycu the cry cf the unsatisfied
heart cf India. With it we pass ou the Mas-
teres word for the perisliing Multitude, " Give
ye thera te eat.Y An eppertunity and a respon-
sibil ity, neyer knewn befere, cenfrent us.

The wevrk ameng the educated and Eniglish-
speaking classes lias reachied a crises The faith-
ful lahers of Godly men ini the class-roemn nccd
te be followed up by men cf censecrated culture,
free te devcte their -%vhele time te aggcssiVe
%verk amen g India's thinking Men. Wo 'will
cerne and help te bring yeung India te the feet cf
Cliri-,t

Medical Missionaries cf both sexes are urgent-
1y required. WTe hcld ul befere suedical stu enètts
aii< yeunig doctors the splendid eppertunity liore
offered cf rcaching the seuls ef nien threugh
their bedies.

The Wcmcinn cf India must bie evangelized by
wtonien. Ten times the presexît numnber cf sucli
workers ceuld net evertake tise tas;k. Mission.
ary ladies new 'cks are se taxed by the care
cf couverts and enquirers already gaincd, tliat
ofteu sic st.ra'.gth is .eft for entcriuîg theusands
of unentered but open deers. Casi cur sisters ini

PrtsatChristendera permit this te continue?
Inidia lias fi(ty millions cf tloi<-iniadans-a

larger nuinber tîsan are found iii the Turkisli
Em:pire, and far more free te cîsîbrace Chiristian-
ity. \Vho-%vill ceme te wrkfor theii?

Scores cf missienaries slîeuld be set apart te
preinote the production cf Christian Literature
in thie Ilsgisage-s cf tIse people.

Suîiday Sciiecîs into which liundrcds cf tiscu-
sasaIs cf lIidia's childrcu eau rcadily be broixelit
assd meuldcd for Christ, furnish oise cf Inidia's
greatest oppertunities for yet more workers.

Industrial Schools are urgcntly isecded te hielp
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in developing a robust character in Christian
youtlhs, and to open nev avenues for honest, work
for tliem. These call for capable Christiaii
Nworkers o£ special qualifications.

The population of India is' largely rural. In
hundreds and thousands of villages there is a
distinct mnass movement, toward Christianity.
There are millions -,who would speedily bécome
Christians if messengers of Christ could reacli
tlVem, take them by the haud, and not only bap.
tize but lead them into ail Christian living.
Most of these people belong te the depressed
classes. They are noue the less heirs te our
common salvatien, and whatever admixture of
less spiritual motives may exist, God huiself'is
stirring their hcarts and turning their tlv'ughts
toward the things which. beloîîg te His kii1 -dom.

In the name of Christ, and of these unevan-
gelized masses for whvlorn lie died we appeal te
you to send mo(re laberers at once. May every
church hear the voice cf the Spirit saying, "Sepa-
rate nie Barnabas and Saul for the work where-
unto 1 bave called them 1 " In every church. may
there bc a Barnabas and Saul readyto cbey the
Spirit's promptings 1

Face te face with two, hundred and eighty-four
millions i this land, for -%vlom in this generation
you as wvell as we are responsible, we ask, Will
yqu net speedily double the present number cf
laborers?

Will you not also lend your choicest pastors to
labor for a terin of years ameîîg the mnillions wvhe
can be reachied tlîrougli the Eniglish tongue ?

Is this too great a demand te make upen the
reseurces of those saved by Omnipotent love?
At the beginning of another century cf missions
ln India let us ail " Expect great things frein
God-attenmpt great things fer'Ged."

For the reflex blessiîîgs te yeurselves, as wel
as fer Lidia"s sake, Nwe bescecli yotito "hear what
the Spirit saith unte, the chiurches." Tlîe Mani-
festation cf Christ is greatest te those -%ho, heup
His cemimaudments, and this is His command-
Muent-

"'Ge ye int ail the world and preacli the Gos-
pel te every creature."
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